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ONE WAY, TO STOP REIM-SELLING..
„L.lcanstrillei a Colliery Town, is located
partly in Luierne and partly in Carbnn Coun.
ties, in this State.' 'The property belongs[ to

,:11,.Ir.„Josten JEANS, 01 Philadelphia, arid the
iCntfrery Establishment is leased and conduc.
tetity Kr. WILLIAM MILNEs. lire fin in,
ths deeds for the sale of the lots the following..
clause - IY- 4„:: _ .

Florida,, Al%viva, neveribetertranifopo'n con.'
ditton that if the said heirs or assigns, or any ,per•
son occupying the *Lid lot or piece of ground,bum-
be,---, with his .rir their consent or permission.
shall, at any time hereafter uphu the said lot or

' . piece of ground, sell, rend or chtpceie of any Beer,
Mine, Rum. Brandy. Whiskey or any , other for-
mented,vinciuseptrituous mother uttoxicatingdrink,
either withor without iteensek, to do, that then
und,immedistely thereupon, as_well the present

. indenture as the-estate hereby granted, shalt cease,
\deterinine and become absolutely void, and the es-
Ate and premo.cehereby'gratited,with all bui:dings
and unprovements thereon erected, shall revert to
the said Joseph Jeaast his heirs and 'assigns, as 10
their former estate and as it this Indenture- never
had beep ;code., .

_ Mr. JEANS was satisfied of the, pernicious
effectsof the vendintif.mali and spirituous(,
Iluore,' in the Coal Region ofSCbuylkill có.,:
,and,•therefore, was determined to effectually

~.

check it at Jeansville. As there are a num-
; ber of mining towns and collieryi Establish.
' mentit springing up in different sections of
the Stite, we think they would serve . the

. cause of and their own interests
also, by having a, similar. clause inserted in
their deeds'of sale. Therwould also secure
the services of the best miners it•—: -\1the State:;
by erecting good •and comfortable Aliners'
Houses, the condition 'of_ Which, together
wiih the Rum-shops; cause nearly.,all. the

,degtedation, that:now elistS in, the Schttyl,
-dell Coal Region.

ANTHRACITE COAL IN NATIONAL
STEAMERS, &e.

While the people or New Norlt are ma-
kinz such tremendous efforts to introduce
Cumberland Coal' Intd flint city, and alsofn.:
.to the different 4E1.'01 Steamers, the Lou.
don Times 4tclarei. that from the:r" less:bulk
demanded, andespecially its exemption from
thole deathly:breedingifires becoming so fee-
pent, Anthracite would have to be aubstitu-

, ted-in tite.l.lritish Navt', and CommekCial Ma-
rine, propelled hy.steatno in place 81111-

.

mini u!. • - . •

No.lless than eighteen Brittah Steamers
were turn! m two years by the spontaneous

coinhustica cif 'Bituminous 'Coil on board.
and that to after the greatest precaution had
been taken to prevent such lcatistrophieil.—
I t the Cumberland Coal'pariakes of the gen-
eral character of Bituminous Coal:cautions
perSous will avoid traveling in Steauteti
where it is used,

THE 310:STREAI, RIOT. -

,

Atter the' 4cture' ot—Father Genzzy, in
Quebec, au account o(which ,We published
last week; he 'went up to Montreal, to lecture
ou Thursday Bight. The Toevi3 Hall had
had been refused him, but trchurch was eo
gaga! xs ale'. place_ of' meetitig. Some' o
theCatholiccitizeilp, prtoCipally Irish, threat
ened to pull down'tobe uildieg and commi
other depredation., The. Mayor, aceoraing
ly; ordered out tV:.,initititry, and stationed-
theut uenr thechuict. The police were also.
on lihe,grouoct', After the' lecture had be.

- .

13oil, the—Catholic mob outside made a rush
i.ipdo-thipolice; at the doors, but were re.:
puked and driven back.i. Attheconclusion
of the lecture:and when the' people were
dispersing, home litileskirmiehing took place,
pistolsaverJ'ticed. Stc.,Whea the -soldiers flied
one or two-founds upon the crowdkilling
several Fiersonsimtneoliately %collo
ding others—making, twelve or fifteen in.al
—besides slightly injuring others. Th.;
.11lavordernes having...given the order to

troops to fire, so also thy Captain—the truth
sill probably be developed in the coarse of
the legal investigations now pending. •

A large public meeting of the citizens was
held on the day after theriotr fur thepurpose
of .con,idering .the safety of the city. •

- The chairman stated that the meeting had
beeki called by a placard, which he . He
would say that a deputatio waited upon
Father GaVOZ7- a meetin g of tofluen--Traf-tiAzens held that morning. The depu-
[salon had afterward proceeded to thi. corpo.
ration. Ii was now for this meeting to decide
whether Father Gavazzi Would be prowled,
and !he lives of those ivha. chose 'to go to
bear him, if he lectured egitin. If he (the
Chairman) was tig,litly informed, the Mayor
bad stated he would not tae any -responsi•

(Hisses.) , He trusted, however, that
thC. meeting would give. to the resolutions
abilut 'to be proposed a calni and deliberate

• coasideratiOn : -

The principal resolution was as follows ;

Resolved; That, as British subjects, thismeeting, takes`the opportunity of reiterating,
in the most.emphatic manner the right of all
men, on British soil, to assemble for the pur-
pose of Tree discussion ; that this is a prat-
lege which has never been denied, except to

_ times of temporal and spiritual despotism;
and we now express our utmost 'abhorrence

, and _indignation at the attempt to interfere
With this privilege on Thursday eveninglast, in this city,al3-an outrage hot to be, tol-
erated,- •. ; ,

• ,
Resolved, That this meeting cannot sepa-rate without expressing-its high gratification

. at the promptitude with which Father Ga:
tvazzi consented to detiver his second lecture,
in compliance witli the wish of the meeting;

' Vut thatoas the condition on which he thus
cbnsentecl, ii the guarantee.'ol this meetingthat there. shall be no breach' of the peace,and that the safety of the lives of our fellow-
citizens shall be secured, having uo
deuce in the constituted authorities of theCity, having no time to mhkenecefsary prep-arations themselves, the meeting is of opin-

• ion that the considerate previoup resolve ofFather Gavazzi, to poitpone, for the present,
his intention of •lecturing, should be , yiel-

.• ded to:
A' resolution was also adopted thaukiag the

military and police for the unflinching per-
-iormaiice oftheir duty.

The City Uouucils afterwards passed reso-
lotions. expressive of thrir desire' to have

—FatherGavazzi continue his lee.tares; which,
together with the proceedings, goes to sbosv

• 'that they are heartily ashamed of what litr.
occurred; Gavin' came to New York on

-Saturday and lectured' there next day,-
-.,‘ sling to previous arrangement; butit prob.

able ne will soon maki his appearat.,ee again
in Canada.

The New York mirror commeotiog on the ,

late proceedings at Quebec • end _Montreal
says:

" The Crusade has begun. rather_ Ga-•vazzi is mobbed in Quebec and Montreal.i• Blood has been shed, and lives have been
lost in the affray.' As theBishop of Amu°
said of• Napoleon's excursion to. Moscow—.
i" this is the beginning ' of the end." Ro•~manibm is only waiting for power to renewthe bloody'horrors of the inquisition. It can-

. no t tolerate tree discussion ; it iii the very an-
.; (.1 tagonism of liberty. It is made up_of bigot-

ry, superstition, ignorance and
toand wants nothing bnt,poieer to make itself

i 'as terrible as it is

Tat PosTuAFTeft GENititatilms
pointed Col. John Mien,of the Bola Cow:-

. ty egenebei;tveen this place mid
Philadelphia, in the steid of

-.lCeell';, •-1 -

0:7 ON AND AFTER the Ist of Julynext
the fire between Baltimore and Washington
'414,1 be reduced from 51 80 to 51 25,, or

4 • suwaraftob.P round trip the same day.

une Ildi.

UM

Clitor's (riablit
MEI

. , Poem.VPs nevi geen favored %cut) icopy of a
delivered before the Ileadir.g Literary,,Soeiety, by
Joan S. RiCtinsho, on Ornsr.zvani."-6 'it in
the rich; racy style so Peculiar to the anthdr• QCs
alt,ample, we quote the following, taking oft a 74E1-

011. wealmees cheracteriotic ofLiterary socie-
ties generally
gee, if Ton can, the one whom We. and fate
-Rave fixed tipoo7, to openthe debate.
Hilltidesiberarciritkitbseta -ayspined
Bq an accilogy,--,that's always twat.

not prepared *-- hoped tohave been excu-ed,'
W. busy ail.the,weed'—'peen badly tried,'

-Tter quegiotreorst 'pod ont,•,-aa w oa
At length the ice is brohe, the +pee-eh /M. •

But scarcely has his eloquence.been
Before the chairman hints the timeexpired.
And dosed be sits ;•74pertatni not sorry too, •
Tofind his tunescreasily got through.
Nat, his oppOnentur upoothe door; ' •He proveilhat *Wren; we beard before

'And the,argu t was OW of joust„
'And that the speaker didnot ha' the pow,— •

yrocalettng audreaiefeel in7:,sr hen they're done,
As hear the truth, as if they'dnot begun.
What various styles we bear,this quite demure,
The motto el the speaker,..slow ans).sstre..' •
One piekiliicevery word, ad phrase, with care ;
Tins ',lcalm and dignified' pervade his air. ,
Another is all fire, and lo ! the smokei•'-
Which hangs around a subject, when he's spoke ,
Ills argument he never fails to clench,
If hearers are not struck,—he strixes the beach.

.The chairman beao from one, so many • sirs,' •
-;He seems a knight, without the sword and spars •
Acre. an idea's chased titre' a whoUS speech,
,And, in the end, is stilt found_ out of reach ;

As boys may.etuse a bird, for hours, yet fait - .

To-east the magic salt upon its fedi
-

• .

Tits Isisoszttix or ART, with

she pteseot,(Jrsae ;) number now befoie. us, coin.
pletes as first volume. When bound, It will makeavivery handsome book. The work is represented
b • the publisher to bare met with most signal sue-
cess, so far. We are glad of it, and hope. its pros-
perity may,go on r;pening with, its years. It is

'an excelteritwork, and deservesa liberal patronage.
The enginiiitigs, (and there isalways a large iis4soll.

.

went of tbLmo are gook and thereading matter is

interesting and instructive. The volume, justcorn.•
pleted, contains three hundred and seventy-six pa•

•

ges. and upwards ot two huarcd 'engravings. A•
Mootgomeiy, NewYork, PUblisher. Price $3 is

•year, or 25 teats a number. • "Subscriptions reee ited

and single copies for sale at B.,fearare.r.

THE EDINIIIVROH AR'D :NORTH BRITISH Racrtv.v.,
for toe current quarter, are full of intere±ting mat-
ter. 'ln the tahle of controls ot the former we God'
"Al/son's flistoily of Europe sinuie 1815," " tlie
Church of England in the Moudiatns,' ' Public
Education," dec.]; .in that of tha latter, " Interne-

n

uonal.R4; tams, and the'PrinmiCes of our foreign
,policy;"— excellent article, " Memoirsof French
Protestant' m,"-'•Layard'atote-yrian Discoverte,4,"
arc. There periodicals can be .sub;e.ribed for at

Liannare.r. Price for one ibeview $3 :' or Black-
wood and four Reviews, $lO. • , '

~.,

" LAYARD'S ViLisll DISCOVERIEd.".--The liAll.
PEES, New York, tub uow reiblishing the first

L,s3;.
Arnitri n Edition of these interesting discoveriei,
to be f /shed at halfthe price of the English un.
ported , pies in this Zrk. This will, undoubt-
edly, 1 one.of. the moot interesting'i boots out
The recent developments flora the ruins ofNine-
veh and Babylon, in confirmation of the truth and
value 'of the Scriptures, end the new light this

tillVwslpPOP the history of antique nationcsanuot
tato render a full account of Mr Layard's,trat;-
i's. indiTpensaW to every reader./ Read the ad•
vertiSyment in another coinnin. ,

',"S;WOIID AND DIbTAFF ;" or, "Fair, fat
IMO Forty," by . Slums, author
"Meliicharupe,'."Katharine Waltut4" &et, 8.7.c,
41,pi,yifled e, GrcrFnbo...l- Co., Philadeiptiiii., Futilish;
ere. 'isJiu interesting book ; written in the
lively ',sty e peculiar to the ittnhbr.. The story re-
lates i. uthern.Life, and be found instruc ,'
tite au' e terteluning For stile at

.„-

"11011 E ,LIFE IN. 6cashtlr, by Clidfii.r..;! L.
Baaer.; published by SrrtHer, New York. This
work is intended to give views On the Gernian
character, but lreibie portrayed by historianr—tire•
side etchings, social custom., &c., besides descri.p-
tiour.ot the court, government, dec. To be had
at thtlnirn's.

" CEBII LEAVES FROM FA:irkY'S Pojr•FOLto."
isa rich treat .to the reader foria of spice,

In its richest variety, to his literary diet. Fanny
IFlern tura become s icvoine author everywhere
new•a-days. Copies ul ibis book fur sale at Bon-
!man's.

• AVT4TONS' 211AGAZLNE for June,
contains much that is valuable to. Logtneerr,:,
ethnics,„,&e.,. and intereNting to the general.reader.
Price' of this cxceilent monthly El a year, in 25
cennt a number. To be had at Bannaii!.l
• GISAHAM forly, is out, full ofgood things as
usual. This number . commeucts the .i3d volume
of this popular MiTgaziae.- • Price 53 a year4-sto be
had at ES-1111471'..13 -7;

'DO 3ffnirg. = l,: ,-

, • 1..7' Mt. Carbon &tel.—This establish•
meet, now digaiiied with the more modern tionf jd•theme of the " Afansion House," openagain rot
the accommodation of Summer'viilters. ",ob2ler.
Ter,' of the Phiidelplita /...e:fg.er, stopping thtbre
last week, writes • I

" This is, perhaps, as enchanting, a i.Pnt as ran
be found in Pennsylvania. tar a Summer retreat;
just tar enough Irom town to get rid ofthe noiseand bustle of the busy- world, andinit near enough.
to keep up your communication with it. I haveheard more singing birds here, in otia-day, than for
a whole year previous, and not the voice of a sin-
gle politician.---1 knew that nightingales neversang when frogs and toads were notey, and ricer'
versa '• but Idid not know that other warblers fol-
lowedtheir example. I presume ,we shall not
bear the croaking; ofpo'iticlans tiltDecember next."

The ".Mansion I-Jotir-e" was purchased by tieReading Hailroad• Company, thoroughly remodel-
led, handsomely furnished, 6cc., and opened, last
Summer, under-the charge of the late Mr' Jos.
Head, of Phdidelphia. Since his :',decease, the be
'srness ofthe Hoive bas been continued by Mr.
Heed—Dr. Meade is the nenog Manager rat the
establishment. Visitors during the Summer cannot
tail to find every convenience and 'comfort about
the Howe, to render it a most desirable stopp4
place. In addition to a table always well provided
and the general good manegemeut of the establish-
ment, the delightful grounds attached matte it one
of the moat attractive Summer teireati in the
State. :

larr afilifaryEncampment.—A [fleeting.of
Comiliastoned pincers' Of the tat Rey. rot Brig-
ade,l3th Divioton, P. 14:-,7was held at the house of
blortuirer & Brother, on Molray, 13th .rune, 3.

Orjnotionpica. .fortNK CLE.UNT, was. called
to t chair, fool Col. 1; M. WE -wean-L. eleCted
Beeretary.'• •

Gen. CLUZiNT statist) the hbject of the meeting
to be the consideration of the expediency of heviog
an gticanspatent of the lays/gide, tlah Division.
during the year, tor"}be purpose. of nuoilierizing
thu Brigade withthe drill and duties of the soldier.

04' Motion ofCol.4 m Wrrnisit.t.," it was',Reiolved that in coneetjuence of the ruialt repro-
sentiMonpresent, the meeting adjourn until Mo-
nior, the 20th of June, at the house of Mortimer at
Brother, et halfpast aesett. P. M., and that-the ol-.ficers of the different companies compriiing the Re-lqpmeut be eernegly.revened to be present at that:
time: , J. M. WETUERILL., See'y .

Tds Pottsville Brau Band bith lair to
solid y deficiency,.long complained of, by our citi-zens on pUbliC occasions—viz, good music. The
Bend .was organized only µboutsix months ago;
but with the advantage of,luiyiue en excellent
Leader and inatruetor, ,their music is already au-
prrior to that of any other Band in the County, end
quite equal; in our hurable opinion, to mock of the
foreign article, occasionally itnwietl for our Pic-mice;nice, cotillion parties, 6:c.r and. dio" at altrallY/high figure. _Our-oilizens generally are delighted
woh:tlna evidence of Vie musical progress of our
-burgh." Mr. ISLicaozis Rea". is the Leadtir of
the Band. We heartily wish them the liberel!'per.
Mange theyso.wellileserve.

- &PA /hippy Mun.—lt would be hard tdfind .• teeter personification' of a happy Man Xisan
our Irtend. Ttu 13ort.x, presented the OtherdaY,
surrounded by theicrowda of•little folks he Mail in
wi..red to his Pic. He had seleCteka bettatiful'pot near the old 'Campground. There were 170
little girls Present, making six wagon loads—all 'as
merry crickets. Refreshments' were provided on
the most liberal reek-100 quarts. of Strawberries,
40 quarts of lea Cream, Cakes, Fruit, !k.e., besides
good music. That')the kind ofPic-nsccworth at-
tendmg. Blessed. is the man !hat loves children,
and espettalW when he mans&.4s. is affection An
such a Muctical way: .

181"'A Dittiful Solt.—We wereticcidental-
ly shown a letter dated Marysydle, Calitorina,sonite
days ago, from, Robert Roberts, foeme4 otthis-;place, to his Mother stilt residing here. ierved
his time, as an eppniunre, , irith_Miessrs. Snyder &
Milnes. The tenet: eontaided a draft for PO% be-
ing the second *sentof this kind be has teznittedto hut =other stains fear moo the past. Thefirstcidtiatned !a draftfor poo.. teach evidences of 'Al-

nsirect andearn are deligtatal'Re sezites thatbit. Hiywood, gat* of ibis pineis 'doing well in Californ ia. Lk is envied., at histrade ofhlenksinithies on a large scale, •

The Female ,Bible Soerrty. held their
month'? Meeting lathe, Welsh Church, hikerselue
:Street, on hicodarEvettng Iwo.. The CaureiNVlli

and.interestizroddresate were deliVered'hy the
Rev. M. trorirs, cd Part-Cuban,and Dr. CAS-
PER 51nmeflphiti,who weeon a visit to
our Boroggit:- ME

arTha Conitinvi that.basibeto
pectontung hero ,eriib such rasarbase swamifor
acne weeks Poet, atzuluetetrtheit eugegeuteiut
on-Monday Eveutailast„ They ate.,how=king
arrergemetus to cipett,egajn,ou the 2d of Julynext.

'

,

TASIAQOA AYPAIBB. NEW TORE. LEM"
•-•- . •1.,,......... • 1.. ' ' 1. .

..- ''..".

• ~..-.
. • • T,, , 4 .

,- . Into& ous. zeolite& Oozazithcizettrai • :. (now omietiweIcesaeseotteetr.l.-.
' Feta-- iiteisiteiti'Werth 01 &Ole "eft Charter Election-?Traiiiir CasetklldrisrstSsill

-- 1 —Riatat Queloa.-11.eltelias airVittous—Nexi.
transpired einesmy last.

.-
1 • ' i•. case.Wer—,Areisfeet.refien..Setriltesareorii Ca-

The snivel goblet, sfiluded to hut week, Seillest7l: .na&maw—E mu-0,04 jvasipt-41iiiu.sem.eatg

tented' ith doecyanotic:a last Saturday: eaelliag '• • ..--illiessadraiere awl Palace—Frikat Lambe
Wit d humoratenuided, and good felerteP Waal' ''..- i—S- 11; of MIMI.14'1441-' 4r e" 4%1'

. es -
__

ed the eierifiei. Mi:. Dennison, the recipient .01l
'

the goblet, carriesweb him in bill letheweeli.----", Diem JOinutet:.—Thissekblited:Olialetithelazd
his late ogee-thelwit Islamised his late wortimish, Pierre reproved IdeSaystary foleol hirirnig written
„ _ wilfini 50,i'1..... ';to him, who Me:sense replied, s' .Tai tie r ise p ?,

and Mow officers, ;kir haAnts . • . , •""er" ,r e • "(I IttbfItOlbifqt.bi WOO 'l4o,lo:raistii-
' I 7 : . ' . j,:,- ter,--you shisald nave written and told the so."' This
'

Our I3oard of Schls.llol Dlcecton' are wee!lhil •
; is somewhat Mypredimunent in toe present ease,

cl/4.1;00,1 House id tba Eastern part ofibe isera, I though not perhaps absolutely destitute, sis was the
new,.• .reit. of tbe Secretary leffore mentioned.s-„ ,:-._

which was veryMuch tleeded- Uilair I°.__,-,l"'be E. Ancieut history tells u 4i • that one of the ,Grematt
rages wandered about the parceled Meese, a! mile

ingbut a limited rex= .Of ' feeds on, maw they

have'found it neeehtary to suspend the P,ablic day, with hie lantern. looking ns hesaid, for en bon-

&hoots for a period-Of 'four months.' It is 10 be est mail. • Whether he found one- or not, tradition.

depr iAed of never told, yet many times snipe' the palm)' Attie-',
regretted that our chbdren'are to be

:• - man dare, would his setrch have been uttaucoesa-
the means ot education for so long a thne, yet the MI, and here in Godwin itself,we test-linst ,wirce-
Directors, I think,.hire 'acted wisely in the, mat- even a Diogenes could have been foetid to toot.-

ter; as the pressen deprivation will e,`-sua jijiol per. Our faith in the innate excellence 'of humin aa-
nue; however, has received peal support from

manent gocal... , 1. • . 14,1-
, the result ot the recent election ter, the amended' ,

As Ye; I hive he-WA of Wl' preparation fdteele- charter, 'which was carried by the unusual majori-

brating our national anniveriery in anyrabbet:tate ' ty ofelevento cite. Id fact; the opposition with

nes; excepting by several of one Sunday 'drool,,: a mere show, some'wadshaving given 2,500 votes

,
.1 ~..l in favor and some 20 against - the Charter. Not

. „

their !snnual pie-nle!, and en by l'•;1 but what there was sufficient feeling against it_who will Wild.
day in a rational and4gessant manner.. i tiamong the thowande who suck their -suleistence

Tartaiesst fans lti. '53- . Conoteithaniz:----' rum the public crib.; fat Aldermen, scheming eau-
' • ' tractors and lazy demegopesand rowdiestthe has- ,

gers On of party, their number\is legion, but so in-
? tensely popular writ the measure that both a sense

of shame ..cs be caught opposing it, and self-interest
itself, tither did'not maize them espotre the cause,

iiat least flighted them from stemming he current.
The rout is complete' and iieeds,only Ibefollowed
up by a careful election.of au:ere t regenerate
our city.

•''

.

The Trainer -esse is exciting coasiderable stir,
but the probability is that the child will be retained
by its mistress in spite of efforts to the' contrary.—
Thesefanatical outbursts are greatly retarding the
good cause, and I venture to say that were tt not
for the Northern Abolitionists, slavery would hare
ceased long nolo many States where know tlour-
i-hes. We arenazealous as any for the eau*,but
we must demur as to the means employed. Ste-
Very is an evil which will as surely ,extirpate it.,
self, as any moral blot will from the e ,euteheon -of
character. Let it bide its own time .--.-

The Captain ot the ship aosciutt has been rig

trial t'or the murder ofone or two of hiesailors. at
-ea. Theevidence is very voluminoyaiand-opin-
ion very divided '24 to the details, whteh are revol-
ting in their -inhumabity, if true. The jury,
however, have brought a -verdict at Not Guilty,.
and the prisoner has beeddiseharged.

From abroad we have coneiderablt stirring in=,
ielhgence. From Quebec and Montreal, we team
that Gavazzi, the Italian padre. who has been lec-
turing and giving expositions ofthe Hanish 'aqui-
eition and faith generally, was mobbed, and a. se-
vere riot ensued The lecturer was dragged from
the •pulpit, but defended himself manfully. with
chairs and benches, flooring a half dozen assailants,.
The military fired upon the mob andl a number of'lives have been lost. When in New York, on sec-•
oraloccasions. bricks and stones were dung throogli
the windows to the imminent 'peril o,i- the Unlucky
listeners. Gavazzi, very prudently; immediately
left Quebec, finding too muck, Catholicism for his

I own safety.. -

' • i
The news from China is very extraordinary.

The rebel chiefhas issued a proclamation asEmpe-
ror to the people, to which, among Other things, be
calls upon them to renounce their idols • and wor-
ship the one true spirit. He even.: refers to the
Teatament'bv name. ,1 The signs of the times ore

...penitent with great events. What the results of
thisoverture may be,:ii is bard to tell: favorable
we think, inasmuch as China will Mall piobability„
be opened to the commerce and civilization 'ofont-
side barbarism, as they facetiously term us all. In
fact, it is merely the restoration ofthe true Chinese
rulers, the present dyna-ty being the old Tartar
one, which overc.ame Chinatilutut Iwo' and a half-

,

-centuries ago. - •
- The speck of war with Mexico, still• lboaw us
front the,lVlesillavalley, though we scarcely beiCire
that Santa Anna 'has the hardihoodj to risk tf. con-
ffict,lhe result of which would bet the annihilation
almost or Mexico. However, we shall see::.'.-A pro?
pits to Mexico and war, we may mention -quitesf-
serious accident to the old hero of that field. tL-u.
Scorn fell one dark evening last Week, ind'dislo-
cated his shoteder and arm. The accident, though
quite serious, will. we hope, be 'productive ofno
lasting injury.
- A great project is now on foot iii New Yak, and

, indeed, We.believe, consummated; bring no less
than the l!titling a ship canal train.the Chesapeake
to the Delaware bay, and thereby shortening the

1 route between this city and Baltimore, 200 miles.
The results are of great value to 'both cities, and
are looked-upon by Philadelphia, with rather a
jealous eye. Ihe Betietiel laments that lack of
energy and,prOmptitude in. the Quaker city, which
has made Drew:s ark so powerful and successful.

l From Austral in we heur of the discovery of an-
other nugget; which throarA the oue mentioned be-
fore, in the shade. ' II 'weighs e 0 pouuds, and was
found about twenty Nitifd3 trout thOormer. A few
acres of such matf viduld enrich a whole township

I:

01 people.
..

In the way ot amusement:lout• city is as u-ual to
full blast. We have at least a dozen opeu every
night, while the thousands which crowd their sells
and aisles, are evidences of a successful busittew.`
At the Broadway, Julia Dean is now starring it,
while.Waeack and Laura Keene are playing, at the
Lyceum, while to please all tastes/ we have Chan-
frau, the original atose, world-renowned, giving
his peculiar delineations at the Bowery-I I Barnum
With his ever ready budget, isnow exhiiting what
he calls a Bearded Ironton. An enormous pair of
whiskers she, undoubtedly sports, long, thick an
bushy enough for a Captain of Dragoons, hat whe
Iher the individual ire, a unman or trot, is the ques
non. Some are inclined lo give a knowing wink,
and say Woolly Horfe and Fejee Mermaid.'

Hueperhap‘ the greatest wonder is the Hippo-
drome, both on 'account of its performance and the
enormous crowds which jamtt't seat4, amounting
every day to many thousands, We have been
treated toballoon ascensions, Parisian fishion,frout
the interior of the building within the last week.
Some future letter will enable me to"particularize
some of the astonishing feats there exhibited. •

The Crystal Palace begins to a-sume a tangible
form, andthe work of the last ten days has wrought
a wonderful transformation in its appearance. In
the new extension, 45 feet by 25 feet, will be ex-
hibited the largest picture gallery extant

Speaking ofthe palace, we may note the arrival ,
of the Frigate Leander, bearing the English euntri-
buttons to toe World's Fair, and having on board
the Earl of Ellesmere, Chief' Cornmiseipner from
Iler Majesty, Queen Victoria.. Sir Chicle! Lyell,
the eminent- geologist, arrived in the Canada, and
the others of the commission in the Pacific. The
Leender mounts 50 gunsand carries 500 men. She
made the,rim in 30 days. and now hes _off Castle
Garden. ' . , , .

(coarteszostimice OF iitz .111XXIts' roorxllr.. I ;.
,

Mt. EDITOR. :—Chite of the greatestevils attend-,
tag the/holding of eiecions, in ihis,plsce,isdrim-,
kennels; !winch' gedersily characfertictltta; pro=
ceedings, and znakeil it exceedingly annoy MOO the
quiet and order-lovingportion of our citizeik jo;,

The cause of this! toa very great extent,!ii]ow:
trig to the elections helot. hcld at Tivernsr,Where,
spirituous liquors are sold; and it is, ic ,

be iegret
ted that the pollicarMot be changes' to places Where
voters willnot be subjected: to these enooyonees,
and where they'ran exercise the rights, of fOrmeri
unmole.tedbf druattenbul!ics and blackguirds.--
Notwithstanding the evils which always attiful the
holding of eleetiaaiat The, places, • very [env per-
sons of ourborough Petititmed our last isegiliattliv,
and obtained the'pastinge of a hiw,.rernovnig the
'place 01 holding the elections in the South Ward of
our Borough, ti-orn tlie Public Schou; Ifouse; Where
they haveheen heldltor years, era which ;;is the
mo,t appropriate place,'to the Union ?MO. So
quietly was this done that I do not believe 26 per.
sons an the Ward were cognizant or it. .T 4 fref 4
ings of the people, 'Which I have already herlid ex..;
messed, convince me that the law is a grosirviota
lion of their wishesjind rights ; and we cap con=
ceive of no other possible motive in having :ihe re-
move,' effected, than- to benefit the hotel totwhich

j it has been remove& It iv a ba_se,truckling:to the
grog power, and we hope the people of the I Ward
will show their decided di4pprobatiori of ti la*,
by having it speedily removed Itroue, our iiitatuie
honks. i • ,•

"SOcrtt
tomaiuff, Jl'll7le 4;1f5.5:3

& The Episeppal Church at Tatiaaqua
•will be dedicated, with the usual service., ott'Slui,
day 070. 1111(4 nest-131ishopPonta oilicarttng.
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MINERSYILLE AYFAIRS
, • -

Iraoss ova axl,aut.aa comaxspornoviri]
MR t36NYA :--Three Irishmen organisedbt Ler.

rilFa Bouses, 2in ihis town, on Satur4yatter;

noon and wended theirway to one of the
--Deus." wnich so.numerously infest the ...9iicinitv
of our Borough. ! !Thereby hangs a taleit They
were soon joined hy six or seven others, al:Id, after
having imbibed rather freely, came as itkial, to
blows tierce riot ensued—clubs stones and ve-rlCloUlliermissileal flew ou'all sitles,!until ra
fion of 'our Pollee force were beenrapidly aiiiiroach-
Mg the scene of Their intrusion 14.1 a ten-
dency to mien the boisterousncbs of the! iinelese ;

when Id' there appeared'a smalllarray (notl.of gal-
lant odicerehl bplen4idly equipped) of tue !Upposite
sex, each armed for the.'cuntes . They Met, and
the reeite became jprpifiy giarm. " Tell t not; In,
Guth,"—thewomen.triumplied ! Four qt of
our bravest Police otiosere received so revere a

drubbing, that but a slightvestige of theu;remain-
ed to tell the'ta!e. j The skirmishing continind

Our worthy Constable,' at the heed ofiiinother
posse, came forWii.'rd and rather uucerembriiouSly
'walked the party, iPolice excepted) to theiloek.ap.
The following morning,rthey were brought up lor
a hearing before Justice Mallick, who ,cdiamiticit
ihree of the'rioteri to .prison, in delimit of the re-
quisite bail,audilt,obound the " rest of ritaniiind"
toa surety of the peace. Two engagad in the
muss„are seriou-Iy, if not dangerously,! injured.
Such are Rlffe,t doings.

OnSunday mowing last Mr. Daniel I);bar. of
Philadelphia. being on a visit to this'place; in com-
pany with a.friend. went to the mines of George
Spencer, forthe purpose of taking a survey
of the "elephant;' and incautiously tookdais laimp
into a breastimprvnated with gas, whiqt. rapt°.
dad, burning Mr.illoubar severely, anddclitig chn-
siderable damage to the mine*. This is ;rendered
More afflicting trot the fact of his being 4 'grimier
in.this place andpuilly unured to latch] scenes.
Tke,piher gentleman escaped uninjured ,by drep-

,

ping into-ilie gangway below. • " I 1
Yours truly =,

Niurrsvi/a, Ji/ne 15,'33.' 1 • KCOTOtig
P. S. I open mteommuniention to intOrm ybi

that tl4 'oroner'sl,lJury is about holding a.if inquest
upon the body c.,r - the -rife of-Patrick Ijr)(111,5, tit
Lerrill's Houses. IShe-is supposed to his 6 been

' murdered by her 4ii-S-band=-Ite having disaoealed.
ice' The friends of Education inlMinete;

•

villa are actively eng aged in making prtfitarntions
for the 14e9sion of 'he County Educational,Conven-
lion, which itsenifileg there on the r and 2d of
July next. • The Odd FetiOWA Hall has been Oro-
cure4fer the.place of meeting.

Ort drt, that Mount Vernon, the ,residence of
Washington, bas.been sold, but at what.: price we
are.unable to say,. We know, however, -that
.$200,000 has been tendered and refused.. Itshould
become the property‘of the general oovettultent.

Our neighuoring Calr; Brook I in, has metwithan-
other destructive condsgration, consuming a Neu
extenAve lumber yard, from\which it communica-
ted to the Coal yard of George\McMahon. it Co.,
successors to George Spencer, anti burned up
MO tons of Coat. valued at Sli.)o,9oo—nci inSurance.
This will fall heavily-on some of your mining gin-
tlemen in the region, I .have no doubt. "The Atlan-
tic docks were un fire,'aud in imminent peril, but
were saved. Some tire* class ship also had a very
narrow escape. The total loss wa• $300,000; iis
which there was onlrs3o,ooo insnrance.

The city WIIIS visited list night by a tremendous
shower, which haslift the weather, this_ morning,
like a fiery furnace, altogether too hot a place to
write in, soat once let me subscribe myself, . •

Ever yours,

PORT' CARBON AFFAIRS%
[FROM OUR, iitOULAR CORREiPONDiirrI

Ma. Balutari-While the earth is tee.44ng Ninth
food tor the useof man and beast, " the ;course of
human event4" .;here is barren of any incidents
winthy ofnote.? •1. 1 1 • •

We bad another Steam Propeller to Our dock.
hot week, but ttui first cost and weight or!rneehta-,
ery precludes their utilityfor carrying and on :our

,The taio red, respectively, 13kaind ;1 18
tons, while all boats now built carry frinn 175- to

am 180 tons, whiclt makes.it material difference in
the freigbr of a cargo ofcoal to New YOrk. The
freight, clear oftoll and towing, IsSI 12 ;the tpiar-

, Mg 23 cents. watch the Propeller inset.; but that
.toes,not make 4 for the difference in 'teenage.'
There will be gem 825 .to 330 a trip tit favor of
'horse power, provided the •cott and geed on the
Canals are alike

.•The man stab1bbed here, last week,.is recovering,
ciontrary7to generatexpectaiion..

We bad quitega novelty,. last, evening, in' the
shaper of preaching in the Pireet, by the light 01 the .moon: We have a large field for mistletoe/ la-
bors; and.. Port Carbon being the salt of tlte earth,wherewith the world is to be preserved, the peciple
listened with !nigh -attention; tbat the .'preaiMer
(from Baltimore*sl he Will preach again in two
weeks. Mayes it 46them good. • .
'Port Cailion;Suris 18th, 1853. . I'v

PHILADELPHIA LETTER
[FROM OUR REGULAT4iCORRESPOIIDENTI

k:reiottort of Sim )I.7—hip:whine Aript.aud re-
covery Of Counterfeit Money--Cape Flay—Pro•
visions—Dronvitng Ca3e—lifurdr.r,—Libaroli-
tar—Stravisliip Ai-prone Sinte—Dpitingnisli-
eJ Arrival—SewAar Office;—Comraitiee pick-
lugs, 4-c., 4-c. .

•. . . , PLIMADLLIPIIIA. Junello, 1853.
On Friday' last, the Murderer. Springexpiated a

double itrust triple murder .with his Cite—during.the 24 hours receding his execution, every - effort
was made on the pan of those present, to induce
him to make a confession of his crimes' but every
appeal orasin4-iiice.' Up ter.:Me last moinent of lii.
earthly existence, heexhibited no contrition,and le-
fused to acknowledge his guilt—he lived a bold
blasphemous wretch, and died with a I lie on his
lir. He, however,, declared hi!.‘ son was innocent.
His conversaiiiin during Thur,day - night and. Fri-
day morning wks frarful,lcoming_from a rational be-
ing on the verge oleternity._ The papers say "lie
commenced to joke and laugh, telling anecdotes,and then again reiterating his innocence, 'endcalling
on his Maker to witness the trtitli ofthe statement. •

'

iii execution took place at 11 o'clock bn Friday
re ming, the last words heard were "I went to

that night about 7 o'clock—l never kpew any-
t ingof the murder until the otficcrs came and call-
e use." The white cap was drawn over,his face,

' the rope fixed about hirkecki farewells exchanged,
for a moment the felon was left 'standing !'one un-inbred and callous as ever, another rename the
piops Ml, and the wretched being waidangling be-
tween heaven and earth, it victim to outraged Jus-
'lice. • Thus war enacted the tail scene in a . mostfearful tragedy. ,••• • „

- ' 0 Saturday a most important. arrest .was made
of William Creager, a skillful counterfeiter and
m t consummate rascal, vet nevertheless,posseis-
ed of considerable property in Montgomery:cow:ay.
U searching his premises some $12,000 -worth

• of ibad money was Mond, s'l's 'on the • TrentonBank, 2's op the Harrisburg Bank, dgc., a. week la-
ter, and, no -doubt,much if not all ofthis trash
would have been in circulatiou..• The tree.-'trag"labeam:l64h; fir rare Sothe counterfeit. ' it

Already folks are.flocking 'toy•,,Cape 'May,. the
steamboats havevesnmed their tripe, and there-is

, every promise of a pleasant season to visiwa, and
prufitaUe one to Hotel owners—but betw -., you

• andme, 'Mr. Editorit is a beggarly parr pace, send
• burs—dint—dust an d a Jersey sun ; were it apt the
fa inn, Cape May would be as:desertedriS -* Po-
lit cal Meeting after electica.. ' , , t ...1,. ,

envisions are daily- rising ia price, veetables.
• plenty, but beet and like solid articles are' very

• poor " leather" meat cannot be. bought.for
le sihan 12 centsper pound, and from .thatlup to.
2 ; youngpigs bring $2,25 each—new Fowles Ii

is a pound—Tomatoes, 20 cents a quart—-
incshes,3cents each—Gram Butter, -15 to 18Cents

—s, 16 cents a dozen—Strawberries, 121to37 'bents a quart, &e., Cherries plenty, and greenA piss (cholera personified) me eagerly, bought..
me people wilt men disease, ball way.. .: ILast Sunday morning, three perions,' two' iofMega brothers, were in bathing at Point B=wbengetting beyond their depths end beingthot.swim, they'were drowned., Their names Were'JMania aged 27, Charles Martin 103,,aud-g.d::McNichol 17, truly May- we 'say ' iii iliamiidstof lite we are in death." - • 'i_ •

1 at ;I,xlinotlieralurder, disgraced Mir thy on Saturdaythe parties were a lumber yard, Cruet of2 th sad Comes sheet,ingenii:lei=a quarret aboutI sense weed, they felt from words toblowy, but!tillI seemed settied., when upon% Olen Sobering', the
' orderer: get tinginto Ms can to leave. the yard;bera •zzed ow-of the. side-taiehis of Me vehicle endising it in the au, brought it with earful tantedPwriogi-the bead of his unoffendutgrietigo, whoWill stooping-at the time—the „ blow fracturedlheseuln- causing death in a 'fiive "hottni:,- Schhriciawits irrested—he Man Irishman, unmarried and-ofaxis** but, aprepossesanig appearance; the Mut.dried Inn,Robert Coates- Inures • wife and•Sve
child= in pont circuinstagmea- Oh! it makeoree
bloodtremble a its courses, alact atteract ofhot-

; rut villainy is exposed to theElise of a world, 'led
then some wiseacres talk of • dm distitty- iif:tak,'1inirstutegligtlif Stioritriiiiiiiati;"aed- ifesi!iit:
teaMstoltubrert the Word Of buspiratibif, bad asyeme wit/ilk, Ude. -Assam Matbookasithridiit•llleirkof • great hereafter, this world would
bd aliamove Deems.

As a apeckam- of Illiiiadelphia ltherality, t'it a

I=
scuuvuciii. HAVEN AFFAiRS',

[PROM oviCaroitaks couttsro3Dcwr.]
riP Our Borough Election came, pff

terday and resulto as follows :—D. H. Stager, Bur- •
gess ; Town Council,. Charles iluntiingttr, john
W. Shoetnaker,illitichtuil, Battler, Jaines Sharp,
and F. Bensamen; School. DtreOtors, S:11, Dick-
Nan and Thos. Zulich; Supervipor, Daniel !rust, Iand Abraham East, Constable.

The " five looks,"or rather the Turnpike M that.lregion, is stetting to be quire famous for iaccidents.Last week a cal iatre full of younilittlielend ,gen-
liftmen from Poiliwille ;whose names I'l )tatra• not
been able to learn/ were precipitated dci4irs,„,..tbeembankment. One or the gentlemen hid his- inin
dislocated,end 411% otbewise injured. One of the
Indies. too, I hive' been informed, wail' severely

bruised; Query Was this "drgerousplice" in-
cluded in tbe',Gritnd Jury's last port. tlfes4pre-
lionsGrand Juries have, also, called atterition to
the dangerous cctntlition of se end plains on the
Turnpike, the "Five Locks" includedt We. ere
gad to be able to correct our correspondent's ac-
count of the accident—nobody s sun vtis di!locs-
led. None of the party We seriously injhred,
though some were much bruit andall frighlened
—their escape. iffes most mi . is ajangerous place and ,Ought to be aneiked to at
.once.—Eds. Journal.';

Our farmers haye. commen hay•inekirig, ifthose nal-aerie& little kegs r , ich yob can see
! -walking into our groceries, to sly, freakthe oath.Some of our faiinertt still adhe to the doctrine oftheir grandfathers, vie :—that "water in *baYtna-king. and harvest wasidecidedit injurion4" that,
reservoir iot heterogeneous compound6tas
ach. • Yours, ltruly, Seartiau-

Itaern, Jute 16{ 11353, ri•
11=11

_ [COIMILSPONDMIS OP Tilt mimes' Jrittamtc.l
Mr. Eurroit=—On comin up in 'the morn-

lag train from the city, the day. the Nilsen.
gets, had 'twit modesty w l put tO:the' test,
by observing "four or five en, in field of
clover, close by the roads' e. about onemilebelow Douglassville, etptming themselves,
stark naked, to the view ofmany gendemen.
and lady passengers in a kind of eatiltiog tn.
umpb. Wan% the civil atethoritilis in the
neighborhood; and ,those that claids prow
aims to modesky, see to these outmost on!Acne,- I Can it be possible that ill&neigh.borbood like Douilatsville such omiduitbe winked at, and men in human !Shape besuffered •to annoy decency by plactil,g them-selves on a lave] with the brute beast Usuch men arena brought toaccounlbywhose duty itis to governthe publiemcwe shall, moat assuredly, consider oldahead, as lar!ai *especial of refisina4ioncertnid. -- • • AL Pay

Axe 15th, 1853.

Floral fair, hrldlastweek,.foe helllol4tieing
•• The NortbiontRano fix triondleat VhOdrels, '
nawinatinnion; 114,010076waiintediotailattlille 7o2-00 in donations atitiniametiter.,3Wednepaitt* splendid, storm*ip, ger
Mate Stale," aroillarled moot laVinstaSiola Age
Tan% the is intended to run between its ;city
Earamanh. Me Aierrick,ar Sas ore Amddinis 1the ,nrne, whltiffils a IoW preview,-Als leve, '
Omit 500 horn Own, 80 in. eyOnaer, 9 tirtilte.
to twat Ode wore( strainer, 110, lOW*.
beme,3lll. dim**. when -dose Witt,owl alto.;

iFither *haat littVsso.
Lord nesimenii, one of We •Royal Commnsu n•

=tar 2:1,41*' Itacri;traltlei
°novo arem Malty folks, with One American int-
podimoe,Are piiiiidat laddriring to sees lire lord.

Same talk One on about us basic* a new
Past Office; in Wke'dt" the old Wed oolitic-copied,
wbsither it will etnousi to myth*, romans to be
seen.

.

bera, is
.

'SWOPSFP"gelMilr ' with.
ag. IttelFl/401401.14! is la bilet, ,: LI : i-

*WI' iiir el* sll44l,i*lei jai;_Cia °1,1k., "11,Ck.S.
VIOELivoniiihr 4,1an0 othetrtuipleat-wiii 110111r#MS.
:"... Wrigkriehl#lilll7./0400Pil(fl* eit4/0°
best of medichrea (Jr thelOttre bt 4lier:.r firecO me
theypurge frock' the bridfthose lipihid humors
which are the cause of every 'maindy incident IQ
WIC -;'- ', : ; - ~ , ;.. .. j.; .,; fe ;.--?.

lace** 4 teveryltrom fourlo ailial 01likrilibel
IndianVegetable Pills shouldbe taken every night.
5Fx if04, )-113PI,Pfut.0/Yicagui_lll4ll ana4PIP44:•
This phircii-pruprtlyrestrrird OutWill;"in a' thud
time; subdue the most violin& ' atmCk. pt /rice; at

:be mine time, bei digeoiee organs will be re•
aided ton ,heriiiiik o-ne;''and ,vjtO"glieri- to the

I whole'fr---- I !
- --'':

•' ' . ' •-'
''

IRFlom the repot of the w aterier osoliatteeCantion.—Stomkeepers wont,. J well to

earcity for 1852;/ mate u.634extrepththis iege cite care' in bayingfrom pedlar!. - :We ittiderstand
body numbers lkickees doings We Altus 4-that a man by the -aline or Hussmad, and. another
written dawn for-future generation! to gage upon 1 ay- the name of Sinj,are offering what purports to

and!mow at ; ,.stcorrals* kiwi sheet grew;sews. I, be Wright's Indian ytigemble •• These personasj
&WO for Ccimoration" SOW, do $lOO4O $BO, do are not authoriked 4gents for thin' Aledicuiteo'7and
513, , dew., 44 pr,i4esiehet &mime /mane $3OO, the article rifered minnotbe guaranteed as genuine.
the" iisehoueip. arofor the .thee' huh ; I The genuine for sale be biro. E.. Ill.4EAT-
wines, dialleriV-Ind such likee-airdeduMed, of TY, I. aItIIOWN, and ILN. HlSLEKtPotts-
reiirje from ithe_*ater rests; the „pens of 'Qom- sense. Wheilesale :Meet, 180Rabe Street,' Phila.
mittees on ethiY. putdin trusts would *bow deiphia
same state 'or Ahtogs. We hope Phtiadel b 1 'eCouncils arei zioOrying to imitate New York • Al-
&Mien. Eta' M.

dd do II to exer-

''l • . •
. .

- . Isroi:ista warn tiavaties..f; , . •

U.Banish Ei4.—Yearforyign causuliondence
is &fetidly itde;eatuorg, aa.liddit tar)' materially
io thevalite:Of Our Jorinird. . :,! . '

twee agoodaleal 'amused, as well as interested;
with a portlOn Of "Keptaue's" fdisessoille Asia'
marticauon,of fait week. -Ile tellayou and your
readers, with BA: amazing degree of coolness and
gravity, de ifit Were a new dii.covery, whichli the
laughable' part kit it. that an ordinance had been
palled by their.Ac doubt, learned) Borough Couri
cil; •'probibitieg the running at large of AW11315
within the, limitsof the Borough, to be: enforced
on ind alter, thi.ll.sili mat:" Now, unksi thegood
people of our tkighboriag Borough of Allneraville.manage *Sint* .:nt a very different manner ertitu
-what we do here, the ordinance.rekrred to, -4 Min-
-'ply ridir-uloris,"-i,and your corresponderil, .s,sKey-
stop." mum be '..somswhat -- barren of incident." to
think it worth While jotting-down at all. .11 is a
perfcct tarry, t01e.% onlinanees which everybody ikatiwi will regiitin 'lmperatore after the; first. few'.
days a a areeVl:and, in absurd prooredings cif Ibis itkied, Pottiorille!Mancla pre-etniaently in advance of
all a rrounduceonspentonishe leas no rival in
this peel. But a abort '..time ago, ae is:sirellkilo to the , peOple here, il terrible hubbub.wanraised in our tough through a foritudable:-prii-
lizauji,zinvto pit forth by oar leakedTown Coun-
cil; in relation .16 dogs running at large. Every
dog was to have%is day; but it was to he-a. very
short one. i Alfa+ a remain date, each dog was to
be:muzzled itsPrAhtasNapoleon muzeles the Press
or there Would he the;d—l to pay if they were
OP, Well; 1144nuszlei makers arid muzzle veud-
era had a blessed time of it; but, like all good
thinsof a terieitial nature, its durationWas short.
lflasted about :Ole .. week, and the farce Wesel ea
ertil. Muzzleaslepreciated• and were soon at au
awful discount and the dogs were sgain ;al liberty
toirore and rosin about, and in- their phiyfulneas,

k bark andbite stMonasoeser they chose.

;he august 4i-comets pavanes, who do the a it-
to: part nilthe*fairs of our Borough, have in their
wia&m, playoff:the same ridiculous humbug over

, ao, over agein xin regard to'hoga. These harmleasi dn.,W‘!'rine pets 061 hey, not the coUncilmen) have
beS, as itWO, they now are at Minesiville. tithe
and-again. senliitieed to imprisonment diking their
niitural lite, biAlio sooner were.their prison doors
closed upon theta, and while yet their dread sen-
tence was blazing in huge capitals iuthe'corners of
our streets; theme same pet doafeatirts are suffered
to. waddle quiets-out again and-revel *rid wallow.
if the mire, a Pfentitul supply of which is saner-..ellv to be found: in the gutters of oar said streets,
and there 'ri p*: with a rich perfume the oltecto-
flo'l of Ibeivoq. judges who condemned them.—
These are pleoaint facts. towhich ail our citizens
can readily tirstifv, and °ocular demonstration of
Which caulk chaffby any lady or gentleman who
Will but take rktrouble to look out at their doors or
Windows. i Therefore let not_triend `.Keystone,"
oe the .. citizedigenerally" of Minetsvilte, be too
mach elated. .the passage of the ordinlince refer-
led to, *Widnes it is to be hoped that their fondest

'and must saingqine 11/Ifiel putters may be -realized:
The boa.ted. f;'-' Metropolis of the Coal :Regions."
however, Seta,* bad example end it Would be a
gocul thing it .our neighbors weird obione us into
raitiething likiPilecency, propriety and:safety.

l ', '', A PonsYlLt.tes.:Toitsville, Rine 14, 1E63.
:.•.,. -

-

'

=I

THE. BEST EVIDENO,It that earl be adduce°
in favor of the; etßeieioustiesss-o?,Hoottand's Ger-

_ . i ...—_—_.

AMID .taitters, preipart*lbryyr. C. M. Jackson is Me
Miprecediatecldefiritualciii4iii from all 'parts of
the Union; andaltitougir them maY be many com-
pounds preparUi aul represented as 'beteg worthy 1of.a liberal pitrisaw, yet wetfeel constrained to
remark, that the 'vast number of t estimonials With Iwhich the w'orthyl doctor hiti been honored, by

I persoas of the higtiest diameter rand respectabil-
ity; who foulid it necessary" to bare recourse to

1 his preparation, is` testimony sudlciently coaclu-r size that_ a more e'ffecturl remedy for the almost

I immediste4elief Atic thaw afflicted with that dile-
.4l-",bialadyi.dirsperi4i; has Meerbeen discovered'

'AWE OAN`con Met:nimbi:sr recommend Dr .I.
,Naiifiror's Veg'ttable anti-Dyspepsia Pilli; be-
lieving them o 6101 e ve:y best ;Medicine linown1; of for the cure of all diseases originating from a

1 costive or irregulailstate of the bowels, or in other
words the foßowmg discuses, which are bil the,
effects of coggiveneag, with sickness or Burning iii
the SiuMacti,lrinint the Side and Stomach, semn.
liorui,.°C.weig t in theStomach atter eating, Rest-
lessness; want of aimatite, Palpitation Mate heart,
&c. John S. C. Martin, Druggist,. Pottsville, is

1 agent for theie Pills, as well as Dr. .1:, W: Coop-
er's Indian Vegetable Cough or ejoastimpliVe Syr-
up, Rheumatic 11p, Vegetable' Dyspepsia Bit-
ters, Fiver andAare Pulls, and Worm Powders.

'

Ate°for sale liy HShissler;Port Carbon.

`;;'; Moody Cgaitstax, June 9, 1853..r.
Ma. B. Ritetatt —Drar Sir :—Knejwirif you

wish inforinafitte Iron all the ditfireut secticong of
the Anthracite- Coal Regions, I drop :p.m a few
tines fro:OMS beautiful pace. Mt. Carmel is sit-
uated on the Centre turnpike, leading from Potts-
ville to Deny* about 18 miles from etch, at the
foot of the Lust mountain ; about 8 ',miles east
of Shamokin the heart of the Shattokin Coal
Rusin. ;The -location •is on a depressing' of the
Green Ridgekstiviria a gentle stripe east, west,
'tomb and soda', and bids fair to becoine one of
the most proxiiinnut towns in this Rain. The
Mount Cannel. branch of the Philadelphia and

'Sunbury. Raatoad is being rapidly !,brougbt to
cOmpletion, slid is expected to he put into °per-il idlen to thisplace by the first ofSeptember next.
The Coat' Ito-n Improvement M. 'Rankled Co., is
Minding a Road of about 9 miles ,which will con-
nect tbe Yhiltdrlphia dr Sunbury with, the Cate-
Wissit Railroad:pliswhich when eomtewill give
us an immediate communication with New York—-
distance about:l3o miles, by wav ofEaatiin. That
dour readers iday.know what 'lsdoirar here, I will
escribe a porlton of the improvements',aow being

Made. The Coal Run Improvement d ft. R. C0.,.
;ire driving a :runnel into the Red Ridge, immedi-
ately adjoinint. the Town, to feat 3 large veins;
equal to 6'veini, 3 east and 3 west.. One of the
Veins is afetrOundred yards easi of ibis Tunnel,
,hatted on an measures 42 reel otp4re'coal. The
Others are 4SO 8 feet each. They ;are also ma-
iling arneigeritents to build 40 blocirsl of Miners'
Houses, wittrthe necessary tixtureifor large Col-
liery. The'Wcust Mountain Coal andlron Com;
;any, are optting 2 'large veins, about ; one mile
east of this, aisd are bui!ding number, ' of good
stone .houses.Valso, 'punier up a larite breaker.
The Green Ridge. Improvement Company are
opening 4la4.. e veins, and ar putting lup 2 largefireakers, suMOirm to prepare .00,000 tons of Coalper year.: They arc also putt ing Op the' necessary
number of holtSes for two Collieries. of the above
Saxe. Mechatricsand Laborers are ingreatitereand
here, *MI depot know of a more healthy or bet-
ter place for gllod incluarious Young natio" to locate,
(Or a pern7int home, than Mt., Carmel: ,You
Tay heat frotif .me again whe !gelfather posted.

. Very respect ally yours, •
- LIDGES.

. .eoT,TsviLLia gIAIRILICTS.
CORRECTED•wkezev FOR THE JOURNAL'

,

Wowat Flour, IA.I. IFS 50 1 Red poicbet pat''d. ,a,4 U.aro do do 1 •du I do do unpat'd •'. au
What, basheit 1 , 10'a lISI MN apple. patted 1 11.

.Rye. do I i 80 Eggs, INieja . I-1
Coto, 'do • 1 05 Butter !' • .

'' 11
Oats, 'do *.

- i 10 Shoulders, ' o
Potatoes, do „SO a35 gam,' IS to 13
Ttaiotay Beep, 1 i 'l3 flety.com, . 10 03
Clover "loi I 9 SO Plaelwr..,.- 000

_..............—.

. DIED ."

•

At Moutatberbnis on the 24th ult., PHILIP TROY,
aged 45 years,' j • ,Tr '

`

•In the 11.1cl:tne' f Honesdale, Wayne C. ,on the
7th lust:. ROBLial W. aleGlVlGAN.ftlnter, fointer-
ly of Pottsville, tigerish,' Ip 'yetis.

On Friday !morning. l'ah' rust.; hiARY, ANSA,
daughter of OP tale Stephen POLLi d Esq.

The Meath;ofthe family are respeetfully Invited to
attend,the fueeralfrom the residence - ofhet. sister, in
alshantongo lased, on this (Aaturday) morning, at
10 o'clock, without-J.111,0 ,er notice'

.

muGiotrs NOTIOES
TIIINITY I CilUileti, (ESLAOPAL) —Per-

"J''' vice held regularly In this Church every Sunday
Morning; at 10i o'clock. • • -Afternoon:* 3i ;

** ,
Exceiwthe dist eludday ofeach month; when service
will be held la ibelevening at ,o'clock.insterid of
the aft ernoon. 1

PREVCiIING in Me Associate fielding grrii:
byterlm Charon, Market Street, Bev., John 11

Worner,overy SsPiatli morning and eve•fint• ,

THERE WILL REpreaeliing to ilia Enpii.h
LuiberittiChtircb, Martel otreet, event ignoday,!funningand evening. •

ikihrfriEr CHUKCIII—Divjem worship
may bei taperred 'every Aa4nath morning and

eveningalio every Wednesday even!ne, at the usual
hours. l-2

PITLAAMI ODOE, NO. 411.—A, mated coin-
munleatlon or Lodge No.' 2t6, be

held on MONDAY' venlag. Juae2o,l6o,at flo'clock.
Jona a. C. Martsv.

s.DUCA illgSN AL Copt V briTio:v:.—oe taint

Anttal•Meeillog of the eichuOkill Conroy Edu-
cational Cooventloo. will be held kliuersville, on
the let and ad cf July next, counncociog at. to
o'clock, A. M.

At 2 o'clock. P. kl of the let, the Annual Address
of the Presi4euoMr. ilcatsawitati,will lie delivered.,

The Convention will combine In session two days,
during which licue,addieser may expected from
lion. TllOll4• U. UURROlN,ol.•odOtbers, in
expected will be *sent-. •

A cordial invite 100 U extended to the. Teachers,
and Friends OfEdicatiou. throughout the MUM)* '

Ily order Of the ,Couttuittee..
*CoUnty papeol pleasecopy. r !

.r WANTED:
1AjANTICD—AI ia.hamokin, Northomberfandlea.,

litwers and !Choppers. to sebum gunman; em-
ploment will be elven for considerable llme In come,
and good witei paid, nay 111 SO' per day for good
hewers, anteit 13per day to choppers. to (Cl ow
Railroad @llly. ' . • EiIIiPICIR CLEAVER.Chief&Waiter of ' !Wind's.and 80 caloryRailroad Co.

May TS 453. :

ag- A BM!Figure. —A StalwariKentheig
tan—one off that! semtqunphibions "

horse and bilf-aligator " bried weread about
in the days'of Nipnrod Wildfire ;and Mike
Fink—on the day ithat the funeral obsequies
Of HenryCay were solemnized atlSan Fran-
cisco, spelt:Mg of

we're great statesioan, burin
forth with '

'• Mr.. Cidi ought never to havbeen bu-
jied on lank They should have thrown hun
into the sea :and a continentwould hare built

Nktp on his itay !" •
• zi_c
tt2ps,z, e Mwo;leans.l--Many:ofour sea-dets'will to learn thatihe present

area of\lNet* Orleans comprises nearly forty
square milt*, which is nearly double that of
-.New York and even greater ttian that of
London. Theapace willcomfortablyeaccom-
Modate• a kop oltilation of two millions. ,The'
;present ; pooatitio, during the business sea-
soon; is estirriated 'at one hundred'and seven-
ly-five thotliand.

(r.r Anoi,or Roman Miracle.—din 1111*I mense iten4tion has beefs 4riade among the
deludedRoipanists of Naples`by miracle. •One of the;"? - holy.thorni " that -pierced the

I brow of thitist shed drops of blood lit one!:o'clock to die morning of the2ditz:.cindareb.
therhaM of the Hem of Jesuii. Tht

tonishizig Oracle was got up. accounts say,
4* to thecondemnation and confuslo'n of the,
errors of tlil age."

• •

.lITANTNN•j-811 partici! 1 ON ONE. kliNgßd.
nn Miter/Mb* dadetmand Ir. ti Ore Minion to itsvartouVdemile mill find perms ..6t eMploYourni and

good-wain:at tbetAlloseisro ifOtrole tilltaolo WC&
mond Township: &Ai (Monty: Apply ianmediately
In FIREGIONICN. HUNTER, Manager rime-Le e..
port Iron Comps ,it Lamm, Berko County,or to
11168TE8 CL,Y4I 8,oppositithi Pennayiraola Hail,i
Pottsville. ' 4 1 .•

Nay 7,1853. RE
IX7.11.12VED.-1A Storekeepepr, OM; who can sistlca

, German. an, oufaciantly aequalme:. watb 'Ac •collota.—Address Aka 60 Pottavllle Po it Offne.Feb.12.1852, •• 7-tf
WAOI7OO-11-.-ajtaarniari;r thaa United lararee .6;•

my,'at the Pattaville ftendezeoon -Nov. 11. 1652. a

3:7Pubkc Schools in Californi4.---TheSu-
nerintentlaotof Poplin Instruction' in Califor-
nia has, published his report. To State has

I tecognixed the New England principle of
Common wools. There are now io Cali-
*rotate abod(18,000 white youths ;Hidereigh-
teen years Of. age, fit cantiidates for shcools.
The free ;school fund of the State now

Amounts t04300,000.
0" Aciisitted.—Aguee Anderson, indicted

:at New Orleans for the murder of Wm. B.
:Taylor, oI hat city, has been tried and -ac-
'quitted. lel seems to be a settled principle

jurieti that seduction justifiii &autism-
, flits is not yet avowed is a sound

,legal.prineitile, but practically it seems to be
well 'settled, with juries.

0:2"Esitittione is Great Britain.—Datiug
the fifteentears endingin 1852,ONpersons
Nrere 'Convicted of capital crimes in Great
Britain, of;::wbom 152 were executed, 617
riinsportett>lot life, and the ruOsinder had
-their stuttlices commuted to lighter punish-
.

ment.

rrP.Braiits and Digeettoa.—Tie gantlet'
l' Why Printers did not succeed *s well as
brewers l'tx, was thus answere4l—Breause
prioters w4ek for the head, •and brewer* for
the atomae.bv, and where twenty.: men have
stomacbs..but one has-brains.

3:7" TAtVost Office ahuoiatnteits vari-
bns ate not wed received by a large.
Portion oftlthe hartnonionts Democracy, '1

I In AminYatochester,astrisburg; Holliday*,
Pittsburg, and other place's, they are '

growling tie " *man with sore heads." •

o:7',Larten, with its three millions of in-
habiters, stated not to number so many
.Christaintlis Jamaice, , with less than a
~iwellth pad of that population. -- Great cities
re seldom* inchspiritual vineyard* as villa-
ges and cannily plasm _

_

co-,ThAfigA said to be defunct,. the Whig
party gave; the Locos.* good Inertia at. the
ate eleenots m Virginia, naming pined see.
era) wertshisa ofthe Legislature. '.

-aalosoAny Add* os mot! *naiad of lam
'7..tuta2 ssql ERNI Minoan nir 'am

Om( mJo ails am le-stusyseus pseud1-datwin WO diq nide LOU ansarsteN

QM
UtTABITED 'O3l LEASE a tract of Coal land,
TT lyln: ao'rode from the Lercett'd Gap Railroad.

Title property ball been opened lq several placer., theCoal Is of superior quallty, Yelns lying horizon-
tel. and 'can be Worked for many years above wa-
ter level. This prOperty Ilea tbe nearest point- to theRoad. and ,affords an excellent ;Opportunity for: an
enterprising Operator for the Great Western Market.
To a aro rate Tkratnt, a.favorable 'Lease OM be
given, noother need-apply. 'Address the subtler lber
at No. IL New ffoiret, New

I • .WALTER. MEAD.11 Nov.-Rt.:1831. " -'445-tf •

IitTANTED-4At the Generaliniellige nee Office—
TV MEN. WOMEN and CUILIBREN. AU perrnno

wisbincemployauent„ big sad Hole. young and old,
male and Atomic; and also, all;persons wisbing to
employ amand lii kinds of hands. LABORER:3 nr
SERVANTS. witlrecelmwesefut-latforinatia by call-
ing at the, office ofthe subscriber' ; in MARKET street.,
Pottsville', Pa. tir TERNS moderate.

N.. bf :WILSON, J. P.
laind Agent atud'peneral Collector.

April 2,1451 14-la -

FOR SALE& TO LET.
VOR SALZ.--The salricrther offers for sale a eo
V borpaEngthe: (oueof th e beet lu th e r.. n,) So-
nnies larlin an Its connexions; also, Breaklug Roth
am .ncreithes, /ie., all •reedY- fir a bustoess.of filly
thousaadtons, or wore, per annum.

. I JOHN !PINKERTON.,
. ' iMatiantougo Osen, Pottsville;"

. I, - • •,; or Or. Clair
Julie 111,103.. !, • , ' 2S-if. .

FFOBEA LlV.—The- Mick Bniidinx int,
:rwetlyutly (waylaid by the "Pamela' Bank" maaa

In Schuylkill Haven. and adJohilny Lot lf i
Far price and Winn, which api: mode/ale.
apply to i • ' J? F. WHITNEY. '

Beal Butte iAgent, neat .doetete, Mutters! Runk. •
,Jond 11, 18¢7., , ~

_, ,

TORREINTr-A MOM conuttninil itootnamlth
P wine and Rao. to the Brick U0114114 to
cyan* olivet'eattairilte, aetwoeil the Peon. ~..

'throats Rolland tbe hatedean lions.. • if, 2,
• APPIY ick I •

_

__,
.. • 't', U. toell4flY- '....

Apftl IOW4t 1 , + 1134 C . .
, ,

FMa. 111010.=.)1 ROOM and flagE-
mentWlth SUMS Power, suitable fora tees

small Machias asp. tor smirking la Brass; Ii 1'
&c. Apply to • •

Mitch 12.185
B. DAIINAIC

.Iti J

ti I LIIGE10." —Such is the hoe isetutisi of theword.tNit" or of thetwoGreek words hoes'whichU 'vet This is thesipiticant end sir
11rolltiste 0041 the TtueDigeitive Roil, orLiss-
trte' Suitte,4l4sred - 13r. lioverres, ofPillatosothe gawk Stoteacii of the Os
-fp!ths;eirret,7ilf hidiesiiettinaPY44ll*-i is_mows ettorlkomecttx—-
'Dl°111"timte, In ,and*Igrittis.. ..ItMeader/ ; babigistrea*coniiiitiiitititaidix•See ilwkaki0( 11180s, is aiadlefliet
jar, _.

,

QTEABI IB*BIIIIIZ.—FORSALE 3$ HOR SE
10 Power Engine to first rate tokder: For particu-
lars applyin M:€l. ÜBILIVER, 6e94cor to

HENRI! HICI(a. Wlttoloatoo,Delawary: -

lan. 4.1831. • \ -

trio I.IM-t
Oaks and •

IngLappaslieth
StretS• Zaqui

large and comutoOloas • •
tares, In itsupars's
Episcopal Chord', Cesare ay
of

.1011 N BANNAN.
.t .Ja5,14;1852.

GREIONIR4IIOII LOTS roa OhLG:4/.sloitbl
%I-ballotinglowLa the most central partorthe Bor
mem(Porntltae, .lately hid out oaths Greenwood
Fatale,arestow;agered Cereals. apply to •,: ,

- • • • At. RUSS.P.L.. Agent
for the owners, at hts °Mee In He hantanea81; -

Pottsville, 1114.11, 1831

GROCERIES..
11ACKER LI , SHAD, C0D.1141111, 8416
NIKON, MilillNCle; POllK—Hapij ittionliters.
Sides and Lard together with Cheese, a4mitaelly on
Madshdfor Ws. b,! • . J.LPALIIEweco,

Market Ftreet,Philadolptas
arta% .

•-
' •

OOMMOCIII AND 1114.PRGsubseriben. have jest received, at tbek nine'Casb
Store,a prime lat of

• . Meal Mackerel,l Priam Ceffee,• •dagar Cured Mafti, Java "

Smoked Beell Laeurra,* -.

• SlLLVilati &

-.11141111,183301 I - -1441

SOUSIDA 110UNAPPOL—Oettelaa A roma-
11rarbsidla4glehrlaProi. tbei pare ettratt 1W Bar.

ley sad /taller, riereaumakel by seedkal wee as
Sur. lligthaTalk; Assl4)yerrype and llavarelrariaa
cannal. For able by , STROITAII. • 1,

, emir, threefePoury
fob; Ilk ten ' 9-11c0

/111/Itll Atilt ,:VINICILte..--Claitlted CUM:-
4-imps Ode ,of suemlot guilty:.Alto, elder
and Pickling INtiestr,4y_ tbe lioestoott or Ostrel,

mint, to meet ltreapprotiai ion• of Ito
porettaset..• allipplthe ordersVied 'at the 'sboriest
sok.- rot b_ - JMIL MATHIEU. •

NoItsod ItLottmatte St;below ltd..tottoo:
Jan. Ift. 1832.1

.

T UM*,IN ONINILLINI.II, orWIMT Austealla-11, Nrs.Cats, Nemeth. alubssof
Mies Iltasibesla Nsw Nowt Wales, lilattated..
Jawpablidieo Sad tot sale at NANNIIN'S

, . I,9MP !oak
Jai* 114103ii

rsociityrorp noven.SLlVllNlPaolii4loy
stag. nowt !Mak 11111417 tercueskia Cajpic

Elsokyiket Coupasses.' At lalor at Ss 'Twill HAW
Atatillwate ,ry t**?4l rrr

jfif

TllOocoptigouwol Owl tot ado a; 'B:AdLow•wil- :

meow Mask, 800, Itotelkilrooton'•2t

MEM
i .LEGAWMT J

.vbitows tOiraCIU-iiiisoivaL-.
;3 or iebuytttli eueit#,Ltf ',-.1, 4.7._....:

Welhustuu Kline,
-. 11. RA

' -
,4

I f•
&

TS.' 1 i.ft Muck ;NU „

lit,Deal. Louis. Kline '. :,..t - t • .4it •
'

•,.., i
The uudetstguei: esedttoi.dspulatedlol al 41110

i the money to Quiet, i 6ol*.elit -tbs with of • •itsat
Elate. seder the above stated eseestiol, mead to
kets creditors canned to Mt Gamy, stltfatteed to 1
Sittles 4-06 appotstateat sib's odleo. to ovum, stle
Ptittevtate. chtft. Welth geDAV. Me It& day ;of Jut
"nit it 10 uStiothCan th e forenoon. • 1 , • i . ,

''''' wm. L. WIIiTNET, Atwitter.
i.- Jane It 1853. ,

". "

:•--, , .L
Way •

:UA'testi, that 11' will pay so'debta contrasted on o

ismertar 114th day afJuiwr.laiet4 britasruacillLLY
,as she tits Airari Ltd wy bonsai aa4 letk my lea a
.boaidoglthoui say just casts*, - -

- -

WILLI*NI LILLY.
June-1e,1651

4 ..ts-PAturnailratslr - Maori 116. ofse
i.4.-Oterrby.,glilen that'l turn Wk. day ',hue 610
aesectatedulth "Si. EDGAR lUCHARDI.gui
'hi the practice uCLINt.Mlt3th, in lor mutoko beau.
'abet., win Wachner be conducted under the Am
;ItoiLLE. - .111C11011016... Odlite.Veatte atteet;
neil 6(40 ht R. 'it. liforths• Mote. PottaivOtt.

; . JNO. C. 0131.1LLF..Janill, 1663.: -
•

.

Attisiiiiisi:s WILL us sECSIVIDiUNTI
JUR° 21t- Id*. for ow etnnUestair or wattage

et. tqiJ lean slit from Maiicb Chang street to rat. • ,
tol Piaui oti apecidcations maybe seen. and b
oration folly item', by calling at the store of Fry
Marta, Venue niteet,Potts, ille. . C. J. P ' it.
I- I i' I President of the Totals' cll.

loiter 110d53.. , 14.1 r
INIOTIOE:—All persons Indebted to the dim .1JAMBI?... M. 13B4Trir. a 80N. usetchtata, at.na!i,by holiflOd that tee, have placed the Wok Al
coonts In- he; hands of .J. W. ktOdfißEldllY, thrae
iifMatta; and second streets, Pottsville, for &tee
tlatt,"th wheat;they will pleasemate perinea' ( Th..
nav ledclaims; wHI present to him for adjustment
!• 1— 1' I. JAMES 11. BEATTY & MON.
ciday 29. Mat , • . • 1 li-tr
..........—_—_,...4...:_____ „

Alf 11.TDrielttlilNOTEClE.—Theatideteltined A •dnor, aiip,i!lnted by the Orphans' Coutt of 114htty
kilt County,' i distribute theassets in I the -hauds
lIENJAAIIt,i_ eOTT,,Adiulaistrator of;OW estate

'JOHN pilim talp of the Bonie' f of..yottairill.
decrased "MI attetid for that pa:pair to his O.

iii 'the Moloagh of , Pottsville, on MONIJAV• lb'
tOth day of JIM!, A. 11.. ISIS, at 9 ()valuta •.1111.. , 111Bald day , bil on and white all persons interested 'ea

.attend. i JAMSO H. CAlltreELL,Auditor. 1-I May 14.! 85
,

! • 49.1 t.

lA I .11/Dl'lrOtl,4l 1111.11T11011.—Tbeand eralgoalot -L .uttor, app titled by the Orphans' Courtof acbe I-
hill Cuumg. t 'Multiage the *nets In the- hands . f
Jt.licr port', Adminismacir, Is beats ass of JOE
POTT, lea , cceased. will attend for thistly& • •
in his o&4' i the, Horougla of Yottiville on mg.,
um,, thelth day'of June. A. V. 1101, at o'cloak,to.44. XL, of aal day. wbunand where all pe Oba .
tetewed eau 'acad. • I, " 'I , 'I I JAISIIIB H. CAMPBELL, • tiitor

May ui, t65 -at '
___

I,O.k.'f. TIOE -the subeerilier respectfuUyllefor a
the 'cities a of Portaville and viciaity,ttral he a

testes teyumt I the duties of his momesiort. sad Is
prepared tog ye illitrUClloco on the Piano Forte to
all Who may 'atronfry.tato. I l. B.F. OVERFIELD' .

en. ir.oa 3 . 7-tf

. °TICE'. 7-Tbe'subscriber would. hereby do fir
Illhts frier'stand the public generally. that be

8 one
prepared at a I thee, to ahead to the oteakorin a

suusu
Ptastertrtellaroluy, Brick Jilascrary.lDlgg g
mat .astiett lag belongfas to Batibliags of al
Mods. Eso. to =tract for the ConstruMboit a•
kleectioithr all Modeof Illaildlags. Charges Moder a

II : Ltrepectfolly.' , JOHN Lt. JAM 't•

e,Vt.—thanktlal ' for paat-laitors, the wide:44 .e,
womid.tolieit a_ tautlotiation of the hitherth tube a
paironacr.l • : , ' .4. u... 1~tott 17,11612. ' t , 434 y ..

DigOIATIAATION LAW NOTIOIds-1 to
IltDooks Or Its Registration ofßirthatllarriages nil
Cleans, have been received from Ilattrlabur .by •, e
Iteglitso nr a hoylkill County. and blank re drys ,an

be had stas t the Resister's Office. 'lt Is, eref• re,
made the duty

i fand will be eioected that th pers 'no
named In fe.e. 9Ce wllt make 'noir returns ac .rdin IC

Ltiv, and -Papecially Iliac thePhysicians will pro ~ pt.

tYlailsoditattiM matter, as the taw preset' the Is•inspvg of ttefrs of Administration or, Lour •Te is-
mental, b ib the estate ot'any deceased per ,a, an so
thi death a Inn Registered, and Alla (Orb'. 9 the p. ,
p‘initMein of guardians natewstbe birth oft ,e ml .Of,
&C., is drill Ilfegistered according so law:"

Sept. tio 1:
LEW,IS REESER, 31 Lite .!

BU;INESS CAIAI2.
tr.vig. ir.‘. IMICHAVIDS Attorne set I w,

11 willalien . toall business intrusiedtotb ~ wit tilt
!genre and c re. °aka CentreStreet, nes do., to
aj M. Motel -' Stott...NO{99We. '

,June 11, 116,53. EJan. 5,4553. 4-It' lIS .
----

C' W. CLEAVE:Its forat4rly of i.e 0.. oiD . li. & .W. C. CLEAVER,-Englneer and Sur
t;eyors,t:eyors, aft severalAyeatsi ensageWents In .ids Os-
cos, basittiqoatted an °dice lu Putman/a, he he
will pe pleated to see the friends orate uld Arm sat

all who may require, the sera icerof one u'Pia or(
(ration. - .m . i .ttIFFICCrCENTRE .4treet, Itunediatelop.ositi
the "lailverettace. ,' t1 May 26.1 '7 1 i ~.L_ 12.6 m'UoivitT. Flfilift Its ATTORNEY AT LW
111.0TTIS, ILLE. i Other CENTRE Street, 3 goof

I youth of Episcopal lenurch,same tilde. • '
, April 30, ISSI. ' I lttly

___....,____

4 11. AftD._ 'Window sa.tr'and Dimas, of earl° a da
etriptln,ou band and for sale;by the Subs. Mai

JOHN 11. JAME .

Narkti, Street above Tentb, Pditar Ile,
Frb.28,1 59. 1 ! ,Wtf

--r.-
, AU0.-.-M t,I qapert* tor MIN. ICI tiltltioir , . IliN-11.1 JAMES.AA' •
151.Feb.26,18 3. ' . 1 ,;f

--'7_ --- -
•1IB*I.AEOINFI, JUSTICE OF THE lIT HI
..0:15111 attend to the collection !of Acconot , Ihe
:promptly, and alt the duties appettatalak taints el

I ial I syi Ipz, p...ac. i 23; Ida. i i 62_4y•

;11104Af 14 EL 1141WilAN ATTORNEY at
. Office Itr Crane Street, npttootte ,the Eple

;1:11lIfett, tlotkaville PentisylvAnta.,
POI ?. 20, 1052; i, 1 1 15110

OM. 111•'WALGENNELLEit & CO., ...r nit-
OrrF and OgiVi•rg In Exchange,, ,Tamaqua,. Pe n'a.

I:olh ,frinearieratri,l to,.aud draft*far sale o all
ll+ prisLipa chin tjf the Halos.: AI o. Drafts paya.
ute al ail thg princi 1 kinking tiougas in Eng and.
Ireland, ricall.ind ni it Wiles. l' ,

. July 11,102. i ..- 19-al

LOST & FOUND
. ; . . .

QTRAY HD Ott STOLEN-From' the reel-
-IS3dence of Ole soheciiber; In Mahantoogo dir et, a
'small LAY DOG, air ,ut PIS months old; white, with
a black apotj on oVil nal • Aliri one returolo the

,

111/Itie, will br liberallyfewardett.l L. L. L. IiEVAA.
: - Jose In, 11!.53. ' , ' ! ' 15-Its .

vrltill'i lIORSIL.—A `DARK BAY• Illiww,
very aii3!ght in the back. about Owe • ,

tee t [OW, very tame in his hind iright lag.
,was lama/. i‘y ,the aubieliber, Naming et
lar ge str:iehis premises, in the Borough of
T needle:,aia 1,1l 'The owner is requested tocome for m

prove oroderty, pay charges:sod take hima ay,r. ilhe'ehall tie soitiF according to law. .
- ! JOlll4 THOMAS.
!Joao 11, lik'.3. i i '. , 44•21 .

iy OST.—In Itorongh on Thursday last,
ILeroeket Ronk, euntaining a druatl*mum of mon-
o+,together with la cheek pn the Farmers' Bank of
ehnylklil Coutttyiand otherpapers .l)t. no use to any

r ,ers-on Luc the his er, as payment has sheen stopped
un the Cheeks and Notes. suitable reward will be
plod for the Yotset Book and cnotenteby lensing It
at this more. •

,

jPott3ville, May ath in 3 Elin

it 1 COAL
,

,

1vtlialo roceive‘i on YaidagJ and 'delivered to or-
,klider, on!reasonable lama, by o
i,,, • 1; . _,- '..

• • • E. SCHREINER. • •
'.3..W.8..W. Corner rciid and Callawblli Bic, Pliliad`n.

11iMay 7, Ina - •- • r iliam

j 411. "BrEIATTY & 80$ have removed to tee
.

. °trice of C. W. Pittnati, Esq., lu esotrevatreet,
below the; Amerman House., fvestere persons having
business with thetal will plea nil.
.I[ JAME3I THOMAS &CO., will also. be (num! Inthe reale ;Age.. •

QMI Aprlll6. MS. •

EolliGli INIOCC!ILN 4 SON, Illtetiof Red
4:IA2h Veal, Tamaqua. . : • •

Jan. 8. p35,1, CM

Irt E /1814- COAL —Propontu will be re-
II t 4 Oy J. ff. MITT,Y J< BON. for TOW,
ThousandroneLump. dteambcrat and prepared White
rash coai,lfrogn Idadison Conlery.

March 1%181 OE3

OTICSIL.—CHARLES -MILLER 4 CO. have re-
moveditter °Mee, hi Philadelphia. front No. SI

Dock Street. to No. to WALNUT Street, itorib side.'
beto.,en klront and Second .atneeta.

Jan.&

OILS, PAINTS,' &c.
DOLAII.WH ALE9llC—PooolslaUona hi Ilbds.,

Tres., itd-Mag.,* vekraoperloranitte for hillotre
Ups. Far 'pale by 11,ALLEN.

1 7 and 8 iioath Wharves, Philadelphia.
Jane 4, C853. [Dec. 11, 'SS. 13.1 y

•pacaudcinar. ow IRON; PAlNT,said to besitPertmt to any of the; many mineralRON now
Orel ed fur sale dry or armind In tgo-11 the Town Nall
Store. . PRANK POll.l

May 7, ' -

LiINC wgITE FAINT, 1113perkir In wllltalead.
s.nierim, ft larger sarfsee„andmaklega pore white,

fin mile el the Town Hall Ir . Btore.' -FUNK POTT!,
14,7, f 133. -5 • I • letf

IRffiIPIROOP PAlNT...invite. Fite Proof
Palnt.4lfferent colors, Par. Paint Oil;also.gronad

'end calcined plaster Paris; White egad, and a tape-
lent article of Rokendale -Cement. la store sad for
stale by ' I 601108 DIUGHT,

Newly upposlce•the Illnets•• Bank.
Apr1130;1810. ' tg.if

ATIGNTILVDRICATEMO and arming OIL
Patent paint and Linseed Oil,Machinery Ornate,

178,,,,tt ..1P53~•tthe Toren Malt Store. 111LiME POTT.
ma/ e. • ; . . Ifilf

.1A kURV.I4.I4. DRALSR IN SCRAP IRON,
I.rb,Coppar, Brion. Bar ,and 'Block Tin, dodder's
Splelier, Lead, ice. Orders received for Brim and
Copper work. and Marline furcrlabing.•,..All order..
connected witkrite 'Lbw/aline promptly attend. 4 to,
Pir It.• E. Carper Perm and doiiihttreets.Phila4's.

_\[Joo_lo. /84,0.1 .t.. 1 4441
I)OXENDALIC IrPah.V.LIC C,BIIENT.

—&n PicelientRelic for timing paterub. Vaults,
.13pilog Ilputil'Old Cellar+, and 'for keeping damp
!nevi from wet and ezpoweglrAlle. For sale b

EMI ,SIIITH a SO.
NE. cor. Front4lWllkirglitb., (Railroad.) Pbila.

And for sale also , J PARVIN.
• Pottsville, Penna.

• •••:!'".< B.lom

eiteWiviiirii4qiiio7Ei1141001111.atikdkres,llWo alodentur:ektbail'irPatentrune 41 aid LIoN Other Irbetave•-•-priers V30\•:: $75
deferred; Penal* lo':gast ofsliefir,;asu ants
Will ples,e4s/t sliXesauttnikVoitri.lir

'"'" ' ••••-',., X' \. .

— 11001.1441ablate StOre

Fa.19,18.53

110 vaiiinaMast*i.,partabb theishe Cu...
a contaielaft isstas.Alafr. Clatles„Taisab'and Nall
aruabcc,o44-1140 Inailtea. fnani3Oto 119 sub, sad-
‘bieratainliiir : Itttol,loo Metedand fair sapp

,
,• ~ B. eaMMAN'iI

."''''''',l:',-,,.. Fnevriook and fltatioderg_ltoie.,
_•

irJunolltill
: ::-::,',:•:!:-.-7,::,..:.
15. 1;.1',-,';', ': -

kari KVPIRIVIEUAN NIA1.1111r.000a sew asaiaJe is thin markatjast tater.
Ted Ibt sale by POLLOCK.
i.-May 14, to4r

1310411 C lIICTTEI—A ancarraogedient tor la:
dies Cr destletsto roaming over she moustalas

Ith well•diled baskeur ofprovhdoor.fer (Mira* the
Town Roll Hardware Store. - PILISIOL POTT..
.I.lday 7* 1853. . ' . , 194 U
IdOZING OLOVICIII' PastimetetteTroutBoa;
1)F Books, Cal enocsds. gale taderasUses, 110
Wets, Nib BakerstttheTewo

FLOM POI?.Mil 144r „. •

taLLlClVAlWlLliallk—Aleatige. 4ka•
inviu.,Witausultats' **pm andhow.floyater
setBodges Eta sow Ittsor SIAMW& noua
sors,#oesors and Pocked Coule,

MUMPQM
;104f.Kay 7, 185?,

MEM

.1 -

4144 - 111
1,Ind

"- DEPARTMENT.
• PRICES or STOCKS
Ot Coalr end Trimsportalion- Compapie,.in bid

OM( from Cho Antioaciie•Coal Field,. of 1 emoy.l
+OM& •"

Cormted anset/y fqr t Afinere Jatirtial
• P: SlZARwircidllanker

; ~r 2 •:,
-," , • -. 1 ' ;a fai 'g F!.:11;

.. , ....,,." • • , i .: p ..:;e.
2, RAIL' ROA LS'S. i

_ i --1.- - ---
Rftd=" s • .. i • , .150 ' 46,4 J 47
Mine-Hill&Schuylkill Baveii, " 5O ; 7,2 , 72/Mount Carboo, 1 .. • 50 • 1 J. .;

Mount Carbon do Port Carbon, j 54.- j J '
Mill Creek; , .• .1 ~ 50 I
Schuylkill Valley, - ! --- - i5O 1 l, - iLorbenjr. Creek, ' ....- -1, •50 , I; j
Swatara„. •-

C • • ~.
';

•
'.!

: 50- 1'I,J5, IS
-, 1 'ANALS. •:.j J,

Setilkill liavigktion, , _''
'-.2. ! 50 , 25!J ,25; Idot , do Preferred, ,50 • ..74}' 341 1

UnionCanal,. . ' 50 61. 17
do Ido , Preferred.., ,50 .1 ' !.13 •

Delaware 6r.: tittdsou Coal S. Twat.: ' ' I'portatiOn Co's..; • ,' 100 1 0e120j:
RAIL & COAL CO:.S.' • i';'r •

LittleSchuylkill Coal Sr R. R. Co.: 50. 54 1164.iiLehigh COW St Navigation Co. ,50. 111.171fJ
Hazleton Coal Co., I • 150''' ' lij
'Buck Maintain Coal Coll, 150 I IL IPennsylvania Coal dr R.; R. Cu., , .10Q .1 4c7 1171 1Dauphin Coal lc R. R. Co, . jIOO 19,1 50 ,
Lyke,nsiValley, Coal SrR. R. Co., • 50.), • 41. IBeaver Meadows Coal&R. R. Co., j 50 I 37 -11171 r
_. COAL COMPANIES. .! I 1 j •1 j IForest Improvement Co:, 150 I ;• - '
Nowt(American Coal Co.. ' .25 t 15 'I 191.
Delaware Canal Co., . '5O J , ,I I,

' MISCELLANEOUS.:, , , ; :

Miners?, Hank, . - s',_', 50 i 50 , 1" -0-Far mers'Bank,I',50 50!.52'
Pottsville Gat' Co', , i5015 ; 30 I
Pottsville Water Co., •' 12., • J 3 !18

..1 1 I
• ---,

IIi'DLE ANTIFIRACITC COAL :RFeCtitON1 • :

This 'coal region, better khownin the Sha
mokin and Mahanoy _coal, regiulii, has been
Irequntaly referred toot late.io generafterina,;,
but its, magnitude and great importance is
not so!generally known. The improvement
noW•going on in these regions, andithe; del,
velopements recently made, are air ady;a I-;
tracting the attention of capitalists land
others, desirous Of making insesortents.--'.

, When wereflect that onlya few ,years since
i the operations of the Schuylkill regime§ were

looked 'two') with apparent, ihdifferebce land
doubt, wrought not to be surprised •.hat Lime

• little doubt may be expressed iii regard id
I the future operations• of the middle Coal: re-

ri• gion. 'which, like the Schuylkill region, is 1destined in a very. few,yeirs, not,only tO:re4 ialize the expectations of Meanost sanguine,
but greatly to exceed .thOm. In regard to,
the character of Allege Coal fields,we have
the opinions.of meant geologists and engii
.neers,who say that "the general card r,ratige
and stratification being. sotinifor1in nd un1disturbed,' go far,to prove that no. auli of
any. Consequence will be found,: w thin' its

s limits." R. C. Taylor, Esq., in his geology
is ical work refers to this coal regio as ,the
to most "regular in proportion to its,'m guitlide
I- of all the coal basins in Pennsylvtinia- .1 ''; ' •
1" The, Philadelphia 'and Sunbury 'Railroad,-

a ~,now rapidly progressing, running tram B,un.t
- bury thro' Shamokin, Mt. Carmel aid Ash:.
' land, where it connects with the Mine Hillextension to Pottsville, also in progresS 14

COUSIIIICII01),i5 thegreat artery which is now
giving life and activity to all.ile! operations
in the great mineralregion,;through. whirl',
It passes. ; I -L ! I

,:. This road commelices at Sunbury' at.the..,
to junction of the,north and west branches ut

theSinqUehanna and-extends toShitinokin.t
the 'Western boundary of the coal region,ii,

,i 4 distaoce of nineteen miles, by easy deseend-1
ing grades, ,in the direction of the ;manage.;

- to this place. From Shamokin the road pass-1
An d. es ,through Monnt Carmel to Ashlatid, a,tli§-,

twice 'olabout 13miles, where theroadeori-1to aects With the Mine 11111 extension) *aver:.
sing between these' points 'continutr ue§ i 'coal,
fields 'of the finest coal in Poensylva 'ar ierri-La: braeingevery vanetyofanthracitecoal,White,;llgrey and red ash, suitable for the sraeltiagtat

-, iron, or for domestic or other purpose& ,; i
From Ashland, the Mine Hill extelTaii al '

'so in progress of construction,; eackentlS to
Schtiylkill Haven, a. distance of abobi oven-'

-1 ty-three .miles, where it connects With; the
Ire Reading Railroad, forming au ontlet tot the,tasterti portion of the Region, hY thlit road.

Ftom Mouat'Caimel, where sot of'thel
finest coal veinsof theregion are bei 7 oiten-11!
ed, a railroad of ten miles in length of easyll
grades, is projected and about to beel:ind--uct-ed, to intersect the Catawissa Ra lroad.;
This road, with its connections wit theLe•l'
high and Easton roads, Will give t I osesal-;

• uable coa I fields access to the New I' rk Mar.;
Iret, the distance from Mount Carrn lito7that,
city,heinri only one hundred and thirty n miles!
'by thea bove route. There' can be au.dbubt. ;
but at New York will in luture iecei've ;
largesupply of her fuellaim this.sOurce..: ---1;For ;he supply of her steamers no superior
coal ur this purpose can be found._• ; i 1.

AtSunbury, the markets of the ;WestBranch cif ;the Suitquehana, the paints: bet'tween that place and Baltimore 'and tab the.Juniata; all can be supplied, either 14% the
public iMprovements,Or the various 'railroad§
diverging from this place, now in the dourse
of construction, viz: the Susquehatia ;Rail-
road which connects this place by railway
with Raltudore and intermediate .poiiils.-t,
The Sunbury and Erie road, by which the
great Lakes will be supplied,wiih Mathiacite
coal from this region, cheaper and- more ex-
peditiously than from any othersouMe.; Ac;
cording to the letter of David,Longneekeii,
Esq.,; President ot the Philadelphia and Suni-
burylßailmad,to the President of the Siinbarry and. Erie road, coal can be furnished at
Santitny for 81)50 pet ton, and delivered at
Erie gat an actual cost of $1 per ton; as 'bacit
or return freight, which at $4 per iton; the
sellidg price at Erie, where it usually ;selfs
at $6 and $7 per ton, leaves an actual profit.
of 81,50 per ton, making on onemillion 4rtons,! (a fair estimate ofthe annual; lake tra-de) a clear profit of $1,500,000, or: 14 per
cent on a capital of 15 millions of dollars. 1

The railroad. from Sunbury to Danville,
when completed, will open a market tilt theimmense consumption of coal, at' the; iron
work; of that place, which is estimated at
30000 ions per annum. '

addIn addition to all this, we must the
, , - ;

great lumber trade of the Susquehanna, ;a
large'pottion of which will be dtrected over
this ; road, on its way to market, as Welt as
the number of passengers, produce, and mei-
cliandize, that will beicarried over it tin the
completion of the Sunbury and Erier`ciad.- 17
These facts, histilY thrown together, shouldconvince even the most skeptical of the In

aswell as the great value of the
Philadelphia and Sunbury Railroad, in im-
prorement which is soon destined ok, rank
arnorig the mostprosperous in the country.

A$ tuievidence of what is doing by the dif-
ferent companies and individuals, we shall
refer, to l'.,them in detail, giving some :§tatis-
ttcs r , relation to their future. operathins.—
These estimates are based uptin reltable,da-
ta,and Will, in allprobability,rather exceed,
thanfall'below,•the amount statetL,l ' ,

; The following table exhibits the number of
cinnPanies Mad individuals now aciivel)? en=
gaged ittupeutiag Midpreparing their dunes.
for 'active operations, as soon as th'e road
shall be completed., together with theTniuns
ber Of Collieries, veins worked 'and thiekness

,iolveins", Each of the respective onipanies
are now engaged lElputting up coal btintkers,
with 30'horse power engines,; an are ma-
intig all:the necessary preparations for, basil
netts on the opening of theroad, which will
be completedfrom'Sunbury to Mt. cannelby
the pit ofAugust. ; - ~ 1 ,

No. of. No,CliThiCEL 6,- 1 1 r„.

COnlerleo,r yelni, nest
•

Laeari & boo C,o. 41 11 7. :I 71 ft
Coalltua haprova•t& RCo 3 .1 I 7;• • 71

aftion Ban hoprovesn't Co. I 10',y 90"
Omen Ridge -do ' du '-'2l 1 4.'; 64 ".

MOUtft•lll COSI 311- II '133"
Ralls. and Inabuty 1311 Co. 31 t$ •• r

1;161/ Baal operatives, 31,7 k 53 ••

• '

Total; .I_l...;" tal yp ".408 ft.
171T19-511 be readily seen from "the ab:.;Ve that

the Iresgurces of ,this road, for tonnage, are
almbst inexhaustible. The following table'
exhibits the amount of coal ihat will tie sent'
to market, from the different collieries men-
tioued obove for the year 1854 .

Tonnage (Or 1151.
Loa at Mountain Coal and iron Co '150,000
Coatlitua Improvement andia. Cb., .100:900
Carbon Ran Company, ~ „:100,090

-Grego Lase Company, • .150,00*
Big ifoakola, 400,000

sad,fiaubtiry a; N. Co: I t.41,600

fadeliduais, - - fis,ooo
• 1 1;094:000

' It isbelieved the' whole-a the above ton-
nage, with the exeeptiOn of 75000 tons,
from the Locust "Mountain Collieriel will
pasa over the Philatielphialind Sunbury road
to this place. This immense tonnage, even
at this early stage. must give employment
'tQ a 'large number of persons, pod addlarge-
lysto the prosperity- of every place within
the `resatol its inftuence. We. shall hovemore ak say, upon.- this subject hereafter,—
twsharti`Antencatti • .
I . • •

;

, Pirreanua ;Inca tit .t.'-Aceounts
final Pittsburg\ tepresent ,tini iron trade ashighly tiourisbingi,.and a faither enhance.
latent of prices' 'anticipated. The Pittsburg
Galtlimy* that intik, of Allegbany f: metal
broil lit' dove by the lite rise is nearly dis-

of; the balance on hand being held at
an advance and Gnu, and tbs t 400 tons St.
-Chailek sold in the earlrpart bf the "weeeb
et SO per son, six months. Miparatuners
have all advanced'the prices onbalirtin, and
if the Pnitti price of pig metal t3,!,main-
mined ;bey will bate tamake a wilt !Wilier-adYiuweon the miltufictured'artieles.I

;

11:7"Inonwan distoveied by the burping or,
rtlclintlda, 1404 yeari B. C. • es,

tinti

1112

•
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ME==
Ritt*Adt..Estr.:4DroiSiir Ptesitiiisi •that an, account ofthe propel* made by rbeEuropean and Ametieao SubmattneVaPt/ ComParti,,to tliendtelegfalltdcl34.muu icatian between Oita ctinr aterllo4&tope,will be interestingt many of jour leaders,I make the following •extracts from a lateEnglish paper (Gatirthead -.o6serter.) fromWhich it appears that commtmication, be:'Wefts Belgium and England was K.tablishrt on the 6th ult., by ]meant ndcable 70 miles lin leogtb.

The cable Was made by Monti. Nrwallte Cu., Gateshead.tipon-Tyne, fdt the Ea.ropean and Ametican.Submatioh TelegraphCompany„'.uo the stung principle as thatmade to August 1850 by the saute firm, lot
the Dover'and CalaiS lineAvith the exception
that. the Dover and Calais cable contained 4
insulated telegraphic wires, while -that toethe Belgian line contains 6 wires , insulated
by the double, ctivering of guns pereha.--,
The gutty perchalaid into,the rope is shed-
with prepared spun yam, and covered with
12 thick iron wires of a united size equal to

'a strain of 40 to-50 tons. The coil meat.
'tired 51 teet diameter outside and 28.feet in.
side and 4 feet 6 incbeit hien' the length
-miles and weight about , 500 tonii.cost show
£33,000; it took 10fLdsys to make the rope
and 70 hours to coiljton board the Steamer,
which arrived at Dover; and 00e end of the .
Cable havitig been ctroveyed to 'beshore sag
into the Cave in the Cliff ar St. Margaret's,
the ends of the wire were adjusted to ;ta,
telegraphic instruct:tuts, and an aisistaot
was lett to communicate with the Vessel as
she went on brr course, at the rate of 2', 3,
4 and .5 Miles, per hour. • Scarcely half to
hour had elapsed ittoin stattidg until yl
were enveloped in 4 de* still they
kept on at 5 to 6 trifles per hour: all A.31.
on the sth, of May.they reached the first of
the shoals on the Belgian,coast and anchored
for the night. They had paid out 52 miles
of rope and were still 14 miles from Middle.
kerke.the point fixesl by the Belgian GovSin•
meet as the 'place- for 'lauding. A Flemish
schuyt was engaged. and 600 or 700 yards cf
cable placed on boatd tor the purpose ofkn•
ding the Belgian. end; and' the end'wit
safely landed, cirri-rd up the Drones, into
a hut of the Coast.' card, the wires were
joined to au instrument and! 'then followed
the first direct noessSge, announcing the sue.
sesslut termination o' ;the enterpme---"Uni•
on of Belgium and England.twenty minutti
helure oite P.M. 6th of May 18'53."

Since_ the laying'of the Belgiatn cable. one
wade by the,sacue nianufactnrers on the same
principle has been laid across the Irishehit-
tel., between Doaagliadee and hilt Patrick.,,,
This' cable was 26 caileilung,.cost

' weighed 180 tuns, and was. made in 24 days.
Messages were suceeisfully 'transmitted on
ttie 23rd, ibis time a table will be
stretched to Holland, and others are in prep.
a-ration for other directions.. When a few
wore long lines baae been laid and found t0.,,
operate soccessfullyit the line to cunttect this
continent will be conuneneed with, and, we
hope, hroug4t to successful as iSSUe it
those nienfin ed X
• June, 15th. 1853; '1

VENTILATION OF MINES.

(coltaENrcnipirics. OF TUE 101.113AL.1
Ma. EDlTOR—Prhaps a fewplait otiier- •

vatious from a plain practical minstiay not
he amiss, at this trine, ori.a subject which
has occupied, the attention of more asiintilic
men than 1can, at present, mention; •
4. The ventilation of pure attic mites."

In Schuylkill anda tewadjitioingeounties. •
we work our mine 4 witlislopeS, and tome of
them are so deep that it is eery stifficalt to
get 'a circulation ofpure air distributed along
the breasts where the Miners are at. ork.—
Now I would pit propose the fallowing
plan a Cylinder at the bead of •the
slope, parallel with the puppluds,-srt as to
attach, the piston' rod • to- the bob of the
pump ; thenceConduci to thebottom at the
elope toa:teceiversay 20 -feet lorig,and 34
or 36 inches diameter ; conduct it from the
receiver along did gangways in pipes, say
12 inches in ditinteter, to _the lace of each
gangway. From theses pipes bnutch WY in
different sections towhere the miners are at •
work. This can be done by means of small
pipes made of leather or India tubber, so
connect wherever they get' too shoq.. By
this means you can have a circulatioa of -
pure air, 'and at a cost comparaturelylmall.

Itlinersville, :Nor 13th; 1853: LEI. -

UNITY OF TkIE • HUMA,N RACE
Prof. Agassiz, iii his recent cause of lec—-

tures, delivered na,]Charleston, S. C., taught
and proclaimed hiS"disbelief in all men haV-
int descended by ordinary generatiou front
Adam, or from one patr,or two or three pairs,
of created originators of races. Ne believes,,
as welearty from the Charleston Afem-vry,
that not (tali, was there an original diversity in

rates—in the fivii races','as they are some.
termed—buy that Men were created is

separate nations. "each .l,distiner nationality,
which has played an important part in histo-
ry, baying had a sepamte,origin. The Pro-
fessor says: •

, —My own views on this, subject. differ
widely front thoseof others who have before
maintained an original diversity of races.— •
In my opinion, not only did different races,
or types of •inankind, as the 'five CRCES, so
called, haie a di'sduct origin, but each, dis-

tiationality",-Which has played 'an im-
por,tant part in hisiory,had a sepatltteri,ettl
—hien were created in nations. • .

• We may trice in detail how far diversity
manifest in even less prominent'shades.—

I We will instance Spain,on account of its-Isa-
r lation.

" A Greek writer, 700 years before Christ,
spokes& the fine: soft wool, 'brought troth ---

Spain by the Pboinicians. So the horsesof
;Spain are mieutioned as different- frolit an

I known to, the writer—doubtless the original
stoat otthe Andalusian horses—as the sheep
mentioned arc the,modern Merino sheep.—:
These were their only domesticated animals.
They had no cattle till long after.. '

‘‘ It there was such a community of origin
among men, why,. had each region peealiarr
animals? why did they not transmit thelf

I same domestic i animala which they had
' ready subdued?f, ;On the contrary, those an-I
imals are distinct as the races among whoal
they wetelound. 4 In early times thereWai
little inteicoUrse between nations ;..therelWas
no mixture of,'national character. Their
means ofcommunication wire next to none.
Nations tnade'4frof,mingled 'elements 104
peculiar pheoemenon."

With respect to the lan ikoages of nations,

the Professor says till the languages
which harel have been suppos,ed to bare -
sprung from a common 'soiree. and_diffused
and changed by tradition or transmissiomwe
are referred to the Sanscrit; the Persian,
the - German,' the 'ltalian, the Greek,— -1 the Latin, and others as constituting, one

I family. But theie asifar • back as their his-
story or tradition reaches, were disuact. lan-

guages. Many were spoken simultaneously.
The oldest Chinese monuments exhibit the
same Chinese languages which is spoken to-
day ; So of the. ancient Egyptian,. the .11e-
brew,the old Greek," which.' presents the
samecharactenitics av'modena'Greek-4bey
were always' within the 1.46 of tradition
separate and distinct. These cases are very
similar to sets'ot motes characteristic of dif-
ierent families 011:animals.

• How, tberi, arose thnse-lengingeor to in"
timatelv allied, aS for Instance, the Spanisti
and Italian I They evidently grew front an
admixtbre—alireign invasion supentdded to
the original stocky Modern mixed•nationalt•
ties are evident esamples'ofthe' istoceSS:"

The Professor next argues:that the hither
back we go in our studies ofarchatOlogy, the
more' distinct do theintman races become.r-

Prof. Agassiz' las been bearding the lion
in his den, we,memi the Rev. Dr. Smyth. of
Cbarleston,whobas written a very ablerwork
on the unity of 'the human race—the Bible
doctrine of all men tieing descended from a
single pair--Adant and Eve. This i 3 a act•
entific question. Which; within stew years.
has created no small imotint'ot ditrussunt
among the invers`of the naturtif Sciences.—
So tar as it regaids the different' languages
of men, the arguments of PTOL.Apssiz are
not very strong, for all theknowledge winch
we have historically of the languagesof dif-
ferent nations ts4ated 'from &Veda -later
than itherecord of the confusiattot tongues
-at Babel. Comniititication 'hempen. die na•
,bons of old was greater than heriuldriesd

believe : ,theThceniciansCame to Wales
for tin long before, the Christian era_,

god the
tradition (no doubt a true one) of .the Ro-
mans being desc‘ded !roil the Trolatiaoione which completely nullitiei all lie hag ad-
vanced about Separate nations hiving sepa•
rate created promilors; Emil being .created
in nations. .49.8 aquestion. of SCieDey,
one possesses apeculiar interest,andmenis)
revert to it at come other 'time.-,...B4efir fic
Ameriean. '! •

It. It. CAA VEINITIL/IMON
A new mode Of ventilation witsyesterday

tried on the Naugatuck Radrinni -with deei-
ded success. ' The plan isthat ot Misers. At-
wood br Waterbu'ry—the latter an °there ot
the road. Its general outline LN this :---Tnepassenger cars ot;' a train ire all thrown into
one long saloon by means ofa flexible cloth
or rubber, platform, and, the windows being
kept closed and the train opened at the rest,

a strong currenfot air is received , justover,
the engine, throtikit a piiie or togas wideas
the train, and some six to .twelve inches
deep,"whieh pasSes in at the top ot the front
car, and so along through all the ars, etid
dot at-the rear. • A passengetassures usrthe exemption "iron dust was petted.
sensation ok coolness and freshness deiiBl4,-
ful, while the prefect facility =tin, safety 01

passingfrons end.to endot theliala..sensblY
enhance(' the pleasure ot the jtnney.—Nett

It Tribune, June 7th.
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